
A mIontb1y Adx)oeate, FReeOrd an)d FRexiem).

jul'Y, 1895.

IN a letter received from the Rev. S. Cleaver, Vic-
toria, B.C., he writes : " Last Sunday evening we

ha4 a very interesting service on the occasion of the
baptism of seven japanese, I was greatly pleased
with the apparent genuineness of the work. Our
Conference adopted the recommendation of the Com-
mittee on Missions suggesting that steps be taken for

[NF:N SE.Ris.

is familiar- with the province in whiithl th(_ot o
our Chuî-ch is, h 'ated. lTc do(ttor ik --i Ill''.yt
England, and] c'xIÏctý to re-ti urnt hn n\ b

RIEV. E. U iON, A.' CiiIw.«k, 1,, rie'
"Our atnualcapmengcmcc na> th

and conitinucd juist a \week Th11, itudnc."
1Indîan s i., g 00d, am ti th11e .1rvC t'~ % rftah 1 C1r-
teen riew nametl(s wr ie *.poamnrfiu
bership at the close, a nd thiUcIbr scndm(

PARSLL CIIILDREN,

the takIng over of the Japatiese mission work for this
province fromn the Methodist missionary authorities
of the United States who, we are told, would be glad
t>o hand over the work to us."

WE had the pleasure of a cail at the Mission Roomns
ftomn Dr. Morley, who has been in charge of the
Englisb Wesleyan hospital ini Teh IJgan during' the
past six years. Dr. Morley accompanied Rev. Dr.
V. C. Hart on his first visit to Is-Chuen, and hence

revived. The c amiadpaerretn are wel-.
attended and fli of life er- y

THiosE, who weeitrse iTmChedrg
hlis stay, in this City- wýIj LX. gladI k> no thait hit ik
as, zealouls as ever In working for hIk (qountrymen tii i
British (-,,lumIbia. -Fhe chimanl (f theI)itic
reports as followS: The or aimong theineeo
Nanaimo, unde, the care of, 'lo 01Chile . mw, hasý
been pushed for%,;krd by meanls f a ihtsh' n
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Sunay chofol, and reÏulir Saibbath services. The
nighIt ;cloi.,, hs hadl al \-ry faýir attendance durîng

thtwhoe ear ad therecîn to bc a growinig
repctad weIcomne for our iinis-;ionary and for the

truti lie decLares, amnig il thc p)eople."

Tîiw 6'sp/ i A/I Landls for june cornes to us.,
fli oi' 'dirriIlg anid inerstn fats rarigmission
\%or, iii mniands Muclh informnation is, given

4onernin Afi ai it-s p'Fple Th Mîssionary
1oet (-f ak Mn.filc;. Our Lgusw11 find

thi, vert lplfi imaiga/inet froin whidh to select
retig,obtatiI n ruttiai, foCrprn aes tc.,

forte-ir uleml-onr etns PubNi, ihd, for

(Ilmr Il, b' lItirun 1 atn i;(-) Vifth veue N(,w
P'r. l>rt IL g.aý yvar, irdered through thtv M is"ion

lii Ai.~omy cviw(f /w o/ for Juiyý

al lit le1s u tI(dmn h clmî fAnrc,

Uy~~~( -mit i't lo Yun, of '1'ootogvesut

iil~tîtec .R ont f tt ~,ibusi 'tiosan h

a'1ýI 1't 'r 7lie.i rb tlt pstnra g 'up
u~t ~îe',.în I, trdiîoo h Illen tory

o\irha nfm Il sfr.tin FI il G eaa;
Rr1p, l>r. lilbrînr ;LthI t0t qjt iflofl

au y to \~'~ Guineati of Ille woîuderfu stor
4 h'hags It hL Ci ope a wogt, hi

oU'~~~~ ~~~ t1 (',w 1%i coian afi cort of th

1~diox'à1 d. o11t#ibuted
,Stglperlltirzl Et,.emlet Ii iso

jr 1 t ,i> ~ a w t t 1li the gtlýl Iu'to ,ý ;Lter
I~~~IýjcI '1j'n.tI1l enetl tht, Bible? i'. tire

,Iipcî.u. 'eiutii il.1 lIon½ t'tIll i
No Iirkl iis ,lcmon~trt Ili, mloredalyt

Ç,>jn, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 Illegn i n'~o mth hr beIt oýf

hJeIIcf Ilit b.1ic S-I 1 iIJ ,llo Ils s Th op lt rilled

thtî~w'~ U'Gtil un'o thtI (avto of'al cla',s
for tr . a-1 e to ) lis pri-eh g tht oid, thti dec rep )-1IL

th irc, thtc bliind, tht tmaîmed, tht ithrd thti

covme Ithl tht, flirc of thevir owni orl thir parets'

fo)rmrci litsý; dand dUmongý, tis- throng the hloar-Y
Priests of idoiatry iharid- but recenitly washied

from the blood of human victims, together wvith the
thief, the sorcerer, thc aduiterer, the m-ur-derer, the
mother-no, the monster !-Nwose hand-s haive eec
in dire blood of lier owni childrecn," Thçest il bowcd,
before the cross, and wverc washed and sanictifie&- 11
is worthy of remarlc that these people heid fast ta the
faîtti delivered unto them, only ot in Sixty' bWCconlit
aunenable ta discipline.

When we beboid such scenes as these, wheoe 4I
nation is born to ChIrist " in a day," w-e may -Il
u ncover our head and say, et 1 o, God is h ere A An1,
if anyone is înclinie( to misgivings in regaLrd to- thr
day of I>entecost, he has but to reflect thiat its;
miracle of salvat ion has been (>ft rineatd in
owNn day. That same divine poNwer of aotolie ti4
is; operative lin the worid to-day, aind thouiigh it

;a',s;UmCl différent forms, it k noire thtc Ivss tt>r
tiaýtural. The triumphs of('rtaiyt e

conciilusîve evitience of' its divine origin.

Missîonary Tracts.

R{ ECOGNIZING the fact that in ordur tii kecp
inissionary zeal burning it i-ecssryt

providte the ih kind of' fuel, wehaeha
numberwi or traict-s printed and put fpin Invei~
whlichi tie fr-inds of missions wiii findvryufl

amid coveiet ordribtition. Thesu,ý ltactsý aoe ail
god crIh~i; g hem,ý exercIscd fl their sevIeC014111

ind aren Lso, dceap-niniety-two paLges- for turf ccen-ý
ilncluding ostge

I
MIS8IONARY TRACTS. Pie

Ti c kNýbQ' CN 1'11N .5 THB E ULo 1 eIl Ne'
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'Il. Heient C'iaiin,. ,nn Chriaii nDu.ty

51,. Do Vorteigit Miumai4ln PaN ?. ç
(i. Ptit Tosurmoerifi Him Placee........

,any or h bv Tracta eau bo haet in quanlties fr <htlb
tioli ftive riî on bottoino lf irt pitgo or i,aci' Trct.
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Our West China Missions.
Il a littie anxiety has beeni feit tturing the past
rnonth regarding t>ur mis'sîonarîes in China

dlegarm " l>operty destroyed, wvorkers safe," is
t is knowna ; and doubtless sorne wecks wvil1 yet
bex-fore tetters reach C7anada giving fuit par-
s. 'l'le tatest letters rcceived at tie Mission
; are froin the Rev. D)r I tart tated i Sth ani
,f April, r-espIectively. Both wvere on businiess,

a 1Drn choces the tettcr of the i 8th wvith the fol-
paragra)s :
r wvork at ('hern-tu is goi g forward mvith great
Tho hospitat is fuit, nidi the doctors al! they
m. NIr. 1 lartwell',; work is beîig pushed ; lie
, n bis rieu homne shortty. Mr. Eýndiîcott's

aire fuît of work, too. 1ray for us and our
rity.

e mar Ancs nut scern te, cffect lis ini the teast
ipie w-cre never so civil ;nid tîteasant to us as

Ucli tiimes how încRhlbly- precinus is the know-
:hat our brothers and sistcrs, who, for love'sý
ave giv en theinselves to China, are mnore dea.r
.l1Icavenly Parent tdan it has ever entered inito
irt a) conceive of. Att anxiety is notVd byý
ýr's eyc, atnd love's offering for î<>or benightc
wilt in nio wvîse tose its rcwar(l.
thierc In, înuch waiting ini prayer uî>on the

Iead id ttî Church, that those %vlhat appear to)
oitd % ibin Ile untoward, eveaits nuay Y 1lha

oaismovings in order that mvonderi niay lic
icd, and great b >ni brouglUin t1 Ili H gloîou

Thec Japan-China Trouble.
EJap)an-hîia war is over, and eeyn

isking hirrnsetf, What wvilw bu itsi miec
ssionary eniterlprises? Chi0a the greatust
if the East, haq been it ountlin powr for
1ler immno\ abitity has oppored ai l prgresi, aut

kiaand the(refore Christaniy itsèlf
she)cbas been fiirced to establish a navy and
standing armny tike the nations round about.

,v retuclantly this inust have beeni donc is
its ieici--rieicy and its inabîlity to nc with,

rnodiore Pecrry, in 1859, wakened Jalan Fuon
, drc-am of seclusion, and by Mt, \var of- io
wvas competqlmd t(> open Ut) ber ports t) the

Iiut how different lias ben tce atitude of
WI- nations, to WVestern dessince. Japan,

r- adopt olir political, comrnV-cial anld cedu-
1 instituitionq; China, exclusive, pro(ud of and
into bier fantcîid superiority-. llo\' rude has

lie awakeing! In the humdii of bier
b>' an insgnificnt and despsed neighbor,
lias an Ppjct-lesson which wilt teaci hier, as
rcise can, the superiority of Western ideas
Slrétin.

e flilmnent of the treaty which opeans up the
of China to the commerce of the world, there

Must ofniecessity corne the rirahetelera>h and
the teleî>bne-.Ihe ltedges 4f civitisatibn cw a d
soo)n sec that, if she is Ili naintaini hcr poùo Iý th(-

aSshe 1Iiwst not lIc "Itowm in foi Id' iig 1hf exaipt
hcr tittte ncighhor bas set hier.

Wec iutirmebehoevr that 1111- -1iaag
China to (Mr comnnere ami si tcur ( ss"ei4.n à.
nont inean of nccesit\y lier lÏvîo t buti Saîrans
that a gre-it and an eff(ectui dodor lia, ben wcer
unto un, anmi ue s1atl Ilie crimiinatiy :1lgea il tu d

flot mnake mosî strdcnuos ef'l ()il tdi eter-1 ani; 4ç, iap
the fieldi.

Nur musit we upos that nom, the ia&sli a~ %,a
easy ime. It is allyt'î ni t thati Th oUý ýýd pl~ 

servat:Uim if ages mit lie bat ljlu y)khld rt%i tu c oe
that iiuist sern reuuinr ilct ar auJ ýi-,
Cliristianli Iruisml1 andi cvoîidn mi1 Iii la a ýýts '

UlV"r 011for bult Iet at flic buCltfalýý k ill.I th4 nut i
tlic day \o(f bier q P xIrtUnity-, ani d!t hw ninissaoa-

the Master bias addted meitalling, i day-, a% it hI u
go fdirtb ani Isc ipIle aI nations1-.

'Our People Die WeIl.**
K .f\ N 1- KASIF. lte thr sI n l fM 1-ilI l 1 1 rfT Kalan, une bon Atagu.i snd, aKng Ni P

age of silie entrid the uv o t scilidit t u»wi
h e gradiuWaMed èi11i b i t tir ýt 11 ,ear 1 14 111 a l 1 t I r
i 11 stu d y i ,h~ nl b 11i thr l fat 1t thla whmlc an c ha >!
on two ocason lic toukl th akk iaaIaram
speciat mi (>I(- lu thc bcs't , tuldruýt,i andi ýutýrt
eachi tinte iii :niakUIaa îwa ar adtq11 £aat a aI
Ilcealways, .1upe a bigla Ilittî i, h; i j au

recvdprizeS al vr'eanraln Svny~v
ago he, (t.rnted the Nagaaao Pirecitrr I Iaýhsthîl
froinm hich, tiv y-ar laeri. hw raati mt u

b lir. cexllt eseeaii ngs ani ma%
Mie cne chosen friimaa anlustg the jýo tndi-lt, -l e
school to writs an Enaglisb composi c- %c i h th-la
(icago ENhbiiu

Wbhilv attendingý Ilie IighI % mahtK lit, wald lu
('liisî tbroulJ tbe laiors dit aè ~k ua><in . $i
pluyed as teacher iterv. anad %wai hapti,d lia ai>,

lleîm HuIl aftcr gradutalioti lun Iursu ltu. stUtI

reuary h ecretcaglher : aaîM t i"d1
frieti the misoar>', during m.hkh1 t ate tir d,ýtak
i labors abundant au a Io( al prer amnid~saa

School sup,"rmnen lIi darnesîni-c andi gemaa
niatuire, togethvr wiîb Ihi- , graltng atid ablaîyl
mlade a profouint im1presi4onI et-en 1 iii It lr fadid ami
wlicih bi leotas cst.

(in (ne( occasin, aller being bliget i- fice befo1rr
a Stone-Ilhrow-iag mot), hi- p 1-te .4 aiui(uila
sion on Mei top of his herad, anti maillioply satti'
atw'ays feit t1iat I ot likr emnmetin e <o ndure

ltle perse-ýcutidn for Chit' ake, il ailr ia Al
anti nom, 1 have badijs a litile"

WVhile Ihus hnaed ie pa-edi mus cedl% by ,t
pretiniinary eaiainfrroaînrsfdoi tlac
niinimstry, antilneibgs hindrt if) Ilily l
wvork. îîletalsiiuly and ani acti\venr,"
a younig mani fuit of poie
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Butt " Goti disposes," Consumption, though it
liniger, is pretty sure finally to defeat al, even the
noblest, earthly aims. He grew s0 much worse that
he returneti to bis native town of Matsumoto in July
of last year. After a few months hie rallieti a littie
for a timie, but finally went to rest the I3th of last
March. In connection with the funeral services, a
Mr. Otaniî, in accordance with the japanese custom,
reati the following poem, which hie had prepareti for
the occasion, and of which 1 have dared to try to
mnake a translation. The reader who is interesteti in
such thinigs may note the run of what is by far the
most ordinary japanese measure-5, 7, 5, 7, 7:

-Aware kiîniî, t'aimato shirna ne no
Varnzakua, aru, wo mo matade,

Chiri yuikan to wa!
T~umi4kaki ki'o) tO oi,

Kiristo nio Nagaki ya6uî ni
Natt ogua

"Hawmt pitifil! A1aý that Mblossoms frail

Shaultisctt.c'1 here the oip'fling spring
* A~,i-seepdtranitory wvorld" hiv thoughit,

Andi hurrieti homle ta rest for aYe with is"

It is onlly fait- to say that the Bulddhistic pe1sl'il'il
of the last two unes duc s liot do) e\Cen poetic jusýtice
to the hearty Chri"tia hpvules of ('tr dear dc-

paret yongfriei. 1 knicw hini well, antid loveti
hiru1 ; antti it was, no tirIariec to 1earn thakt i- r;atih

wasstrn nt Clear as- Ili' calmyIý awa;ite.d thic CmI.
A f'wyasagi) he( tultir that his father wsvery
obstinaite anti would l,îot 1list(-n at ail to the teachings-
tir jesusi Christ. L.atterly, he hati got far' enioughI to

pry are tlyt the truc Goud to spare«t the life. of bis
soni. Butt the ;onl said, ">es eit ahr lil
it is noit G 'swill that 1 'ihoul(i rcvr" At l a'iî
lit) longe,,r ale( toi liak e grlippeCt tighltly hlis fatthe(r',s
hanti, antI wiîth al hevny ieOn bisý faLce Wenll

home Thechif copan oo his ias;t houirs were
the Biible antiMthds hyînn boo>k.

'lhle p)our ol i mati, whcen ac(tjuaintinIg mne with these;
fati ls, 'ipeii a littIe pae(tic: exrsso ,f i-; cwn
parta-ii;l feeling, whlie ay be wordeti thus:

l'lie siuml1nans. ai Th'y wililis grat devlight.
Vla the heav1%eIlyý landi hi, sun!i i% ganTe. Pri hiance,
sàlva;tion for i, father srrkinx, Klai
Hlis biudklîng flower he fre Ill. 'The ituc,

Tii. heaenward wy dol tiy tai wa,a if
To ay, antd p1,0om5is uge, ;g) lightlly he

M5y hanti Cid grasp!i ' uit, oh! îliat liglit ai llfroring sunt
Shouli l'ii 111) bui ti nlAossamedri , clut off l'y the firost !

Anti thel eatceiii eigtu roe lhjon
to try toi a;ik that wyandi ieet imii there."

It occuirledtil [)ime that tIs s;impl)e recital ' might
hcpto enicouirage anilisr tho(Seý %%h( stand by

the mnissionairy cause. Verily, hecarts and] humnan
feelilngs are rnich thec samec, wheithier %%e go ]East or
West. God', transforinrg love works in the samne
way, p)rodulces, the sneglorjouls fruit, MaiY' the
Master raisec up1 manfly more like Tanco Katase, o)nly
with ;troniger bodies, to preach the Wl.ord to thecir

fellow-couintryrnein in Japan-to reap a field now

calling so earnestly, andi thus far all ton vainly, for
the needeti reapers. The distressing lack of %worker,
at the prescrit juncture makes one feel the more
keenly what to merely human eyes would secm a
very untimely death. But " God's in His place: airs<
right." WM. E"II.xOT'r

The Parsees of India.

O N the first page wiIl be fou nt the picture of a,
nu mber of bright-eyed Parsee chiltiren, The

1>arsees, numbering about 75,000, resîde chiefly in
Bombay anti Su rat, wherc they are looked Up)o1 a_ý an
important class in the commercial life of the country)ý
Their ancestors fled froru lersia toi India about the
eighth century on account of Mohammedan pcrecuý
tion. They are followers of Zoroaster, one of the
religious teachers of the East, who iîveti hefore Cyru,,
king of 1>ersia. This religious systemn recognTli Zes the
dual principle of gooti or light, anti evil or diiirzi,s,
Fire is its principal emblemn anti symbol, as beillg t he
purest of ail elements. The P>arsee is often Îincorrectly-
termeti a " fire-worshipper," a name to whîch they
strongly objeet, because their supremne deity is not
fire, or Atar, but Ormuza, the father of Atar. A mis-
sionary in India, writing of these people, sasthete
are three classes of reiigious bigots in Bomibay: the
Parsees, the Brahmins, andi the Mohamnmedlans; but,
in his estimation, the Parsecs arc, by ail (>d<]-, the
most bigoted. Those of their people, which are but a
mere hantiful, who have embraceti the Chritian falh
have been terribly Persecuteti.

They are adivancedi in civilization, eduication and
branchecs of commerce ; but it is also saiti that neariy
ail the groýg-shops in Bombay are run by llarse landj,
lords, anti the property of the warst street in Boibay
is owned anid renteti to the vilest class of FuropI)eatis
Buit thecre are weaithy men of liberal anti public spirit
amrong themn. A Parsec beggar is neyer seen ; the

1aeecommiunity always attends ta the wvants of jts
(Mwn p)oor,;1( anilufers nia meînber of its race to becoill
a puiblic burden. Besides public institutes supporc
byý thecm for the benefit of their own race, the Pre
have rnot becen wanting in acts of general philanthropy.
A great hosp)ital in Bombay was fountiet by andi
bcars thec naine of Sir Jamesetji JijibhaLi, %Nhlowasý the
first native of Ilindustan to be createti a baronct h%_

Supecrsýtitiaus in 'a mnarked degree, it is uisual 'o
the birth of a chilti to caîl in a magian anti a ire-
p)ries;t, wvho is always an astrologer, to Prerlict thtr
futuire life. of the balle. Trhe inatgian, dressedi Tl a
strange robe of many colors anti a pointeti cal) with
jingliiig beî,anid armnet with a long br-qom mine tif
beresmia twigs (which is thought too have the power
of puotting cvil spIiiits to Rlight), enters the ca~-~
the iase mther anti babe, anti, setting the enti 0
the broom on fire, dances arouni, exorcising the evil
spirits ; finally he flourishes bis fire-.brand over the
mother anti chilti anti in aIl the corners of thtc ror

o,'rhis donc, the fire-priest draws a number of
squaires on a blackboard ; in one cornei of each sqar
hie draws a curiaus figure of bird, beast, fish or inisect
each of which stands for somne mental, physical
sir ital characteristic, togethier with its appropriat
star or planet. The magian then proceeds, by rinean
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Pelis and incantations, to, exorcise any evil spirit

t may be Iurking unseen in the blackboard.
Ncxt the fire-priest begins to counit and recount

stars under whose influence the chiid is supposed
I>e borni, and then, with closed eyes and solemn
:e, be predicts the future life of the babe. Next
)repares a horoscope, or birth. paper, and hands it
he father. Then, placiîig the babe on his knees,
waves over it the sacred Rlame, sprinkles it with
,r water, fuls its ears and nostrils with sea-saît, toi

p out the evil spirits, and finally returns the
aming infant to its mother's- arins."
'hc method of disposing of theîr dead is most
aHiar. According to their belief, a dead body-a
It of the work of the powers of evil-is unclean,
must not be allowed to, contaminate by its

ence any of the elemrents. Lt can neither lxe
enor burnt, nor thrown into the water, for in

way one of the elements would be defiled. It ks
lefre exposed in a circular structure without a

round the interior of which runs a sheif slightly
ing towvards an opening at the centre. Aftcr*

tgdeposited in this place the vultures makeswf
k of it, and the bories, stripped of flesh, are after-
is swept down through the central aperture into
cavity below. These structures are called

vers of silence."

China.
eltkr frgmn Dit. 0. L. KILBQRN, daied KîvrîNG,

SI-CHUAN, CHINA, .4pril 3rd 18f95y.IRS. KILBORN and 1 have been seeing patients
four days a week since Decembexr i 7'îh. l894.

sees women Tuesdays and Fridays, and 1 the men
days and Thursdays, Since Chînese New Vear, Late

muary, patients have increased rapidiy îin numibers, till
for sorie time we have been treating between 2o0 and
1 week. We have ait present ten ini patients, includ ig

wrmen. Wc have done a goodly numnber ai operati4ms,
r and minor. Several important operations have been
on the eýye-onc for cataracte in a mani of sixiîy-three.

fiad been totally blind for four years, feelinig his way
y about with a staff, lHe left us rejoicing ]i sight
oed, niot perfectly, of course, but he gots-, about freely
,ut cane or assistance from anyone. A boy- of ftc
the hospital now. H1e was totally blinid for nearly a

now one eye is well and the other under treaitmnri,
rilj probably sec well enough to retuirn to bis school
lis books. H1e isi already the happiest patient in tht-
t unIeSS we except another boy of seventeen, who was
ently shot in the back with a foreign revolver. 1 i-
ra5 despaired of when he was brought to us twenity-ouir
i after the accident. The Lord blessed the means
andi le was up and about ini two weeks. Th'li bit-
bullet was remuoved froin a point about eighit inches
the point of entrance. A por womian came tu us a
h and a haif ago with a huge cancer of the breast.
we any hope for her? Ail hier friends said she miust
She had consulted mani) famous physicians and spient
à mone>', "and was nothîng bettered, but rather grew
ý? We thanked God we could offer bier hop e. It was a

li operation, and we feared the effect lapon hier weak-
boy She lias mnade a slow but sure recovery, and

4.jrn to lier home in three or four days more. There
ian>' more very interesting cases of whicli 1 could tell,

im wili flot permit.
ba about the spiritual aide of the work ? We hold

prayers evet-rN- Ijrnorng in, the, huspîtal ge:r i
patients attend %%hoi are> ale li do( bsdv o%îa
Cook, wtrcrir aeamno i oL tahî
etc. WVe re ad vur,-e about in suim, ,1 c oti n I î
is followe-ýd byqetosepaaîu) Vhrù,n~at
prayer. Every >1unday. mIornlng I, àudapbi ra î
service just inide thl- big gatiu iii (olni~ u 1~
weeklIy services are %Nt l attlndctd atid wu cl 0ha: t lnaîî
are deepJly infiluence(tI. ( P, tha.i t I 11-1%prî mg
coule in pwe andi aniont erueutu fukvswt
lbmJt fror on kit.*hI. A begîningI haN r,e ue
founidatjon iintîsi bc laid, andi .,;:g Ilng are
slow in China.ý 1IL it Nill co le Illâht weý art- Nuri
in) the o ditant fr w, beîihi ILord %411 g ýve u
many ousfor tour huIe,

T H E hineseNcw Vcar I i.,N>t, rmti t~~
remain11'kl 'Iuiet. 'IVe'É hase% liard nuitdne l

a1bouit the war iatcly. Ini Chun iuthti is o ai stit
nlint. Th11 1epeaea1ritd>a sa

I he work is progrei-ng avrai
A letr frolIl -Pr. Killkgitei > Itht rnwd;îti là k r.

Kiaîting uk 1nraig )>r, Strvt-nu hati fi%, 1 àunr
patients ysedy

LaNt 'un A vas a ixaîuu da>, cn h hp
hhakiai 'Na s niel iet At my kI a an uh tl~h

seemtid 11 uite inte1 ret tI i thtg %tsc- p-s Nat th îig
of thet chidt- Vuh are IIIAîi:ge. ail efort tlu - mir th t, il!n
of the childien lu ionte lt thf- SNlidayri,, rumnîtg wrst

a re cini(crneti. Alle-r t ht Nc Mr ultvl intî \111
thern1 inito thtc giri' 1 NNhoiol ruomll, aniti gt f~ettsinu
vithi tilt a is bts.t Nlhe ican

1 ast Tues(-day vas a%, àî da ag il. 'daka lsiîî
monîIIhs agi) a -' Hael Foo1 1 1t M tN nî 'as ýat àfi
'htFil s v oî*Il1tc W4)1n1i at iNkedi lu 1~ i& 1 ltg t 1à ;ýdý l1%ai 1hty

that îh ili duir(c a nIl rI h i ii Iîwcr t d i!u r- 1% t ii e
usm.ih seOnld mes,-tiing 'A l ItîM Ilitiu ai '.

quite NiIn 1iia r lut a ;goutI ruusýIng, t mqrians met îrn, ai ,r
homei, special ) hynnsvet sNgIi. suthçt ttst
was, a latr ui Nvc a rliIWmbe _f t01c lie

buit th iays latid th( hý,iame upunl 0beiT r'..t-~sa
thi r mot h( rs Agi u itil 'A Irt t1i I if tht yl: N tst

119huols ar gt'tîîng lun lg nnl (1% 1 ae an ltkanimoretaîta ot-a t 1-%% thiltya Mî
Harttwehi givesth girlflf sn 1Nintii III g ni iîî

Fridayevenîg a srvitC %%ai hii in, IthtIun ha
Thi t)' toir vas i uovdd and il 1 iistnsl ia:tsnîr1s

Weý( vetrt ailso kae w:ra vhen our bou ua.
brouIgllt uis (,o .ashi, a ubt îpio lt aiaaf
pubhI)isheiti ini Shanlii I Ilist t1% intrgua sht

tioni for thus kinid trf liierar.iIt ilic usn1i atA
also a silk ati satini iners-haniit,

TIhus Il'l ( thtK)rN uIpe il let Ii h th.at

peirieaîing thc fart and in ý to' ts t1( Urak<gIt
periot cisolint aniti ilis- bilIding: upI legî K tT ,bless 1ig us, with 1i- 1 asaý hualîi. Ma>Goi ou uel 01h

va>' to senldti' sli(CT reifowlnnli
I as piea lichar thiat tht bu>Iin uli t ntv ilort

vas aIl arranigud foîr aniti nut ublitin l l tht n-v wuThelirc iýs a little %tir Ii offi. li tîrt lr% aboutlI tht( il. ' lat.
butd tilt t)iiCahtsayiiý il q t w nI>' l If tq1lte ,%il lanir v'it
we shall .1,:a as %,ua la ie Iut jînij ur a îtt
is in rVesîern Chinia, if nl len aIl (-h nj.j i Il,,bus s
indulseti anti AIEii, Ilihuik, 4i %Cery. srlicbl hl INIj;uf brick, the firq flour i St Il rel fct t (ron th l runt, ý:ý tht lceilings arc ten feet hligl, vaîli a ms-e gairre aos Ililsenti a littIc ltler an uuUînell t tht A vhol lact vîî lt il

Pobitolis of ltec buildings.
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Indîan Workç.
MANITOBA CONFERENCE.

This, ycar niow drawing to a ocbaben neof
conisideýrable trial tu tour people. A complication of

discase cai 9) the reserve during the winter rnonths,
ailnit m y cild-rcin feu vctinîs, and a cloud of sorruw bas
hung uvi-r thv mission. At thi rhaae the ulew school-

boue ad wo lie turned int a buspital, iiiid tht Institution
praticlliquaantncdfor sorit tinue. 'l'lie Principal and

Maitron ;ind othetr iinburs of tlic staff wcrc almost con-
tillially uni duty ti aîttuninig lu the sick and dying. But

notwthsandig îesctrules, a- rernarkable condition of
Christiatn fortittude ami paitient trust lias beeni strongly

aparntiad >-Mir mîsoaishave beeni encouraged ini
sucetig thai liittly of dIes peulet air c sse of asulm
faiitb In Gud. The rnligratury habit of the Mlountain Stoney
is, stillil a- serlou drawback to our si hools, andied, a
vcry groat drawbacwk lu stvidy growt l o ail lines; amIl1 y-î

wc arc deligbîud tou report iniiprolueet even il, this
respect. JoriN MCl>OU;A]U..

Whit 'WIL&ia Leke Xiuion. 1 hve- no)tlling very
ruinaîkalble tui report tii yvar, 'l'be regular stv shav%
beeni hldlo wg.çk by w .Lk an havt biký en'c vetry w M'1 tn d
'['bu pireacb1ing oA thtc Word bast' flot bten1 withouîi good(
roesuils. Ath peuople aire lu- but ,IurI-lygrowinlg, but they
aire nomad ,i li ing iu thc wuuods for lonig pIriods,
cuniig homeIt havitng Fu)rguttenr 1ruch uf thle teae(hîig (if tbe
past. ,1t tl'h seol, underic tho:t.; ecing ofIrV . G. Beel
blas ile a gr.'at 'ýucs b hil11c ba ell( iade prgres
and thtc re-portsý sent by dtt Inspeturo and ludiani Agenit lii
refercI Ilu thlt' SCbuOl have t Ile very guud iud Vd .v1y

Pli.servie have cri field dulring t1e1yea twiIc t-achI
nîonth, ;tnd the peuople, have îurned oui very w(.11.e av

heen le lut rieach, ailsu , tueI. kwC% baîf l>rcuds whul livec in ict
litighburhuliu>Id of thu 1eeve have lu, thauik tihe Co01n
Initt., uf tht elyîra ('hulrebMisu SOI iety' for

IIleig Ili their beuild1ing for a preaehinig place. Woe
hatv herc a kw.% trul memilburs, Or Our Chuircb whio look lu

us- f'or lp.li Nivhr r larri, ()i wurk bats ailinust
cesd ee Tlwo m11ore Lailies are remo1(vinig t(u Wbitc

Whlal, lake., Nu doubtI, in limec, thtc remninig t'Io1 wili
lrn asu, ;11,I) Th,- ehu are u ufm)tcn awaty. AIl thic

lIdians onI (Ihis, m11-issin bvu iir(i4d lr rnucbd lu te-in-
î>ual hins.ThIs [Iritig hyhaetwifc als nîueb I lanld

euli~ted aic hir il a muich grciater willinignesý,s (l enigU
in florin wetk. 1 ;tri vury, hupeiqful for tho future.

C. F-SMEST

Whité rith Lake. A lir basbet durillg tir( 'on.
ki-t-iii qyea-ir a gritwî-ng Iinfluence againist ceçrtini harnifuil

pra it g .s. 1Effogrt bas, beei imade lu makeý tht pupile îhiink
anid tlin at maIi in urIls, rrligioni amd scular 11ku. I t
ruiluirus icrtlt esor ilu e thlt. plell fruont que(stiq)n.
atîle, amuemt aI t the ti( aine i flirnishi thei wvith
somlhinig ztr Tho, whîtu womtnci at Whîte Fishl Lake-
ha;vc orgillii.ed a seociely fori' tt 11nian womnr, tire objeet
(Il whic li 1 borne drcet and coiort%, ind mlorall ando

soil 11IprvenIentT hîs wOrk is dilcu tlt wo maniiipilitu,
butt ils iniluence -twill teil for goodi sooner or later. Thlere

Ii urgenit litq'i q f a1 new -.ehool riic.lway beýtwe.n WVhite IFishi
I -akt tî ânon )ç sh',a l*akc, whurv ltyrt %ix pulpilsi cari bc
Mli ure-d wîVtblin eas;Y rvacbi of tire %iehool site, and wbecre

saýlîbaîli srices suud bc heltI. Tho, attendanteu at thre
throev d.ty m hoOI h, hm very elouraging, aind Libere is al

reflex ~ th inlec,1Woit upni thte other, h>etweenl thc day-
aeo ls am thtc 1(indusînaýl choat Red Pouer., Tht b

Whiî 1'ishLAk sehooil bils becit a hrighit spot for the
y-ourîg during (tie year ; their English and mnanners have

greatlInîI vd The rset for an efficient school at
S-addle e acbr ght. The teacher, agent tnd Iridians
tt dlown tilt nlid bos, eL-argeLd andI rebilîit it on a
-enitrail sote iar 1h1Wus~~>i As te.achern amiissiornary
it tht, apitnt i. i, Kitrrck is, doing acceptable
work. E.RGB. BA.sR

Signal Trophies at the Feet of .Jesus.

T lHE aove is tht tile of an addrss givn by the kiv

IFrederick J. Stanley, L.lIreeeîîlny of Japýiiamt
tire twenty-fifth anmiversary of the Pre-,shyte-riani ýVIom.n'N
Foreign Missionlaty Society of tire Unlited-ats ld ït
Philadelphia, and p)ublishied in tit vi -onr R o<

lhc lYrl~d, fretin wbicli we ta¶ie the fullolwing extracýts:
The opeîing of the ('lîincse EmpiIjire, of nie;rly ftwu

huîidred millions, lu foreigii tradal relations wvith, and ihe
esîhlihmeîlof mianufactorits by, aill thtc si\tt!en eidiLýd

1)Iwve7s of tire world if tht treaty of peat(c shal 1,et ratified
hy Mfay ffh, at ileuu s thte conclusion of' this, Itietita
war--is another tropliy. The East Iiîdi:t Compllany> ft a
htîndred anti fifty years, and the cornlinied dilplomlary to
thte sixteen civiliz.ed powers of tire world for tht paii" lifty
five years, have b)en able only te, forceu open -twet
lreaity poirts, but ;od throuigh littît; Japanl il% tht past t*,t
inoniths, as 1-is 1 Gideon and thrce hutidred,' bas oee
the eîîtire nineo.teen provinces of that great Miongli..l

Epr!A maiirvel in Oriental history B'kd
ha/h (;d(,u(/ t!

'I'he( lImpilruss of Japant id(iug heid br huisband In an
upenei <arriageý, on l'ebruiy i ith, 1S.9, whien he( IProtiigmaetd
th conttto that, was tht frsýt tiaite ini tntour huil
dried ytar,' history of that empire tlat tht wifte haid u
thuis puibîicly reiieda result of tho- diffusion Io
Chiristin pinlciples ini that l111)(.

Liast year tht Eîîîrr nd Eniiprc ss celvlbratod th',
t ,11t 1 f iifth a iv rs.iry Of tili rra , thlt' orlyv tl e in

îtNrty-four cenIlturîts a Jaaeenionarc bhall thus rn,
Il tgedi the sanc(t ity- of mar riage' ln tiniîm)raitle L'ctC%07I
teniding lu tht final acknowledgmeniýiit ufC hristian un am
ThisI trophy wu joyfully lay at thtc fee2 l ofur bieloved ,d

U nitr cedtncted honur wa b w wunn whoi Y"aji .
Sari, l'residenýt tif tht- Nationa;l ý\Voiaîî's 'lrsia ep
ainceý Union of Japanii, hcaiinitg tht- petitiori of ,vtk
hundreid JaIpancse wIorneni, s.ucceedcd in iirgamoe
fruine lu tht gallI ries of both bosr u Par liainenClt as,

ineetdspec tabors of the political affalirs of the naktioa.
"Anothier îrophyl lu lay' at the feet Of Jssis thaýt vqnr

aille, siuw-whitt hiaired sai, Monita Saiti, or TulcYO, nlt)
lit thu age of evnysevenr stili labIoririg as a Bible re.dit1t
whîVirt-fv yClrs ago was trrsumdfruil aî

olcasî,, (baba> lu a iîoble hitanWuman1. Toi daiy h
beud nPresbytoriami anoi Muthudîst ial cs-~
seer l o1 first btoys she le l Sabbathi SI lit,> l rqhg

Uadsago, standoiiig aslers ini educaltion anti Crat
religion of thtI nation iiiid the Chutrchi.

Tht Enî1pruss of J apanl is Prtsidenli of thtu RedI (ý
Socie-ty, whieh organizatlin prorniptud thtc Christian AIX
humnat ordeýrs last Septembeil)r by thto Jaaecuna4g
for thtu treatnîel of tht. entmily's wolinded andI piue

lit'Iit11h c r o w i1 in aIds 11i N1 Mjsty ba1 ls p i >lrear ba 1da,
and tint durilig the(se iasl tell mloîîths -iri thre pa ai
Tokyo, and sent tbemi six hutndred miiles to be-r iuba4 u
Hlirosirnaii, with this imessalge: ' Pleise aoo-cpý th. aix
use tbemi to bind iip the wouinds of botb tht hus and

Jaaeesoldiers.' A inneteeith cenitury miracle ifoe ht
ancestors ind eveni shc baUo been îaunghît diiring the ,
huriidred.i years of feuidalisin icfe only in i86s
to oinly htale anid des1roy thecir eniseyrLoi

Only tbrce ea of (hlristianiityý ini that land po~
this as al tropby- -' 1or yolur t-neiest '--that the
ltioughi nutl an avowed Chisia, i),et SQ goCrnij '

Cýhristian principle as to bring forth these runmalkahile d,
ofloe

'lt mlagnanlimitly of the Enîperor of lapaind hi,
advisers thte past few weeks is withouî a parallel inlu toy

Wvhen dictating tht terrnis of peaIte this, mionîth to Cia
they stipulated that the five tboursand Chinesec prisoneg, to
bu returned on tht ratification of thre treaty shold be
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ited fulli ampnesty as to lueé and propierty by the Chinese
lorities at Pekin.

Koowing the barbarous custoni for ages in the Oirient
oeture and behead ail prisoners or defeated soidiers
mning to theuir borne land, the Empire of Japan evidenced
true Christian spirit of our Lord by exhiîting such, a

lane tenderness for lier opponients and incuicating a
ist-ike spirit of forgiveness on their part. It niust be
embered that japan is flot yet a Christian nation, yet so

,h of Christian principie lias permîeated and Ipenetmrated
pleoplic, fromi the ruler dlown, through ail claisses-, Ilhat
nohle Chri stian act is recorded of hier to be handed

n in history ; and we iay it as a tropiiy at the feet or
il wbo, o-)r the cross, cried, * Fatiier, forgive themn, for
rkilow fl lhat cli do.'"

A Leper Preacher.
r' was flot the niost pleasaîît thing, to be informed that

the servanit who waited on us at table, prepare d ouir
s, and inadu hiîîîself generaiiy useful, liad leprou-, boio
is veins ; but thiat was our experience. This mari lad
cd us ini this capa.city for six nîontlîs. Such, hoeer,
tlie surprisesi one grows accustomned to in lndht.
s another instance, our î>undit asked leave, in thet mollit
la] manner, to visit his sister who was sick with choiera,
were somecwhat dismayed by bis request ait flrït, but

Bly grantied him leave. He appeared to perfori his
lui as usulie next morning, and in the cour-se of the
(mi tolet us howv seriousiy iii bis sister had been.
ýhilc 1 mention these facts as perhiaps soiewhalut iio vi
imecrica.ýn readers, 1 aise, have in mind tlic providenice- of
L. Tu imii wl render daiiy thanks for î>iysical strlrný,th
iis dubilitating chirale and country of mnanifold dnes
ut this lutter is about a Leper Preacher, iiiid lic is tlic
atit of whom 1 have aiready iritten. Hic camne to us
til innocenecy of heart and leie s with solgea
c-ty, and fatflesthat wNe theni, whelie iic only a
se Se:rvaIt, fuel towvard imi as a i>i~dbrother in1

jg.- Indeed, hie wiis a reaI spýirituail beij> to us. Several
i the Chiristlike iplicity of bois milde ani service ]%t

einto oui rooms, and read bis Benguali B"ibl e) o s Ille
mdwith us. We rusted Ilion withs.'ea1seca sur

s, and it was a treait tu have h1ini1 coillie to us, thi;It wC
lit pray with amli for him beor lite îrci upii the,ýF
Ices. But oine day 1 was astimishedI and îitrofouniy

,1e-ed to e Il- oid thi'i mani had once-( been a lee,wtý
prarily cured., but in ail pr-obabilliy hipro wou>ldI
ri whetin the vital forces b-canie lessenetd throuigh aIgo.

.r 1 understood the icnfac of a large2 scar on1 thec
r malles face, which I lîad tiîouglit was dule toi a1 bin I.
v1iat was to be donc? NVt did niot thinlk il righi tu keep 1
longer as a servanit. Mut, inideed, 1 hadi( long befoire ki1t
God wated tois ma'n to) preach tlic osel lte was
)rTnt sol (ai as ail books buit the Bibleý go. Vet ilhat was

ther honor tuIlion. lie had worked aller Iisi cure thAt
youniger b)rothecr m-Iiglît go to SehIoul. WVhen hec could
lad gonle 'illh us, tlu the street and sueand tibe native
ichers hadt best be quick tu sýpeak or A --- liad spItrng
tilt. middleý of thle circle of pecolîle( to til oIf Jesusl-,'

lie bas now been studyinig and pireachinig for' the
t'glit nioniths. HeI is saindout amonig thevilgs
every lime- I hear fiim prahor sing (heý is qulte a

et singer) 1 have. beenl much imrss iîhth IIoiy
rit .s presence in lits wvords.

;ut oh, fricrndsý, howv much Jeus is te) thiis deair broe i
father diecd a mosit terrible d1, ath fromi leprosy. Th,.
is already b)randedif Iby the dies.lus future, if Goud
lias hini to live lu old aige, will in ail 1prolbailiiy ie ilhat
iis father. le 1Io w da rk! 'How) sad '" you say. Buit

_-s face is miost c-heerfuil and bis he-art is Aied wvith
Icx andi joy. In preachinig, is themec is the greait love

Zhri-q as hie svces imii lianging on the, cross for sinersý.
cyoe fill with tears as hie spea-ks of it, and sonceimus

utterauce is choked with grief ais hie sings. Jesus' love-
;htens his future and hias taken away ail hîs foreblodings
ulièring. May not this simple life tbe a lesson to mnany ?
ias been to me. -Beujnjz;iî. CÀewîe, in W#'rt I&

OuiJý Yourm7 Pg ¶ o1 k.

First Experience ici Driving a
Dog-SIeighrl.

about ii uies ailuiost doi turh u u~> iit~

Now%, the- dlriser ot aii cg us u ,lLt ndn

push ul hs ani l1s '.ti I is uîg 1uu ! tn , >

Ts î fir ira tînte tim 11t shr ni s

su I ont at îu h; u For uit hal un- tel q1 .

dtuperle Id var l, woîk.
ati ' [)a i e tn fli Nid>i''ss4 n>s.i o

andh hauhînilg ;1, il' Il, tue ras t, en ts'tsilt fi
thal hadr Soo'en asd Mlt s liy, Lu i -a . nsî at
ill big bai* N Ito lt IF utt' nI> î g Iurli t tu

lu tnk, ineeti m u n knw i.sa t tsslisi

thile aia h il ir nl mhe.

Vonde '- as q N Iliant ntkîg a st.bs ti 1ktsnh

that v veNr>' suon 1,t i l" Is ar ~ iî~lsl lhn

tl l ea dowak
l'he westjîs i . 1 1 Lnui 0ns -mal FI 11ti ll 1.,

fartheraci te tlii 1at 1h ite ai 'î*sd h n Iani
up.i F t e fui tîîîss :lîîit, I .i t ti.w thm t.

let ni go. jen bi eut
IFowev e tt' Ia taiilld ps' Iesîuîsat Itsl us , l(, 1-1 1 ,

l'or a whie,.îl awa> we o -tlic 1-t 1h ma înl ' , il lsu il,

saeil F luaggi - rly whl %i, dmggs 4 h it g.i h k ~ à ~ - a1zi
ihs ri.o he (>h hulw %.d t Fy F ,this dsg 1 li

ofe tha mieltji isil] t ticl sî1 e M1 t ia kinîi.>. su
fri S y i th i relai fir a v it m ralueit mis 1ha q ha
hiressnit - ts11iN thînk I ad's 1 i -.;- Il 4, nul Ili nu lu rui
1noughi mort lit li1 l!g M 1 tu t F Irrt, al 11ta, tî

ere fui,, filw alci %tvsr iii I as 1de las 1 vut

expergti m i th t ni eampr ae>us i 1ts F i. ik

ani leragged wai lygiý 11-n l, il 'Ii.ng ;!!F k 7ding al

soul Il hringt.

f ilt y III, dit 1a p g, hils 1U aies gl g aatI e

rtheyý hati! griit mbed - tUe n atîti giu mîte îh f i

At i t 1ur look hoff n uI ieune ,Ili, IFs bu 1ties I'
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Father and his interpreter, in the meanwhîle, were

makîng camp-this was no sniall job. Yirst, they went to
work, each with a snuw-shoe as a shovel, to clear the snow
away for a space about twelve feet square, dowri to the
ground or moss ; the snow foriming the walls of our camp.
These walls were then Iined with pine boughs, and the
.bottomn was Rloored with the samne material ; then the fire
was made on the sidle away front the wiînd. This wonld
ocicupy the whuleý lenigth of one side; except in the case of
a Inow-storim, thure woldl L'e no coverinig overhead.

If the, snow was, fiiling thiek some snmall poles wuuld bc
stuck in the snwbank at the back of the camp, with a
covecring of canivas or blankets which would formi the
temporary roof of the camp.

At last wc werc donc ;that is, thc camp was made, the
woud was carried, the li re wasý blazi ng.

Our tire is a big one, but our rooin, is a big une also,
being ail out of doors, and white yuur face and front arc
buirning, y-our biack is freezing, and you turm around every
liffle whdle to equlalize things.

Wilý aIl this %vas guing on, mny legs, unused to the
snlow she'strain an(d the long tramnp, arc every litle
while cainrg mle greait pain by taking crarnps. I do flot
say anything ibouit tiw, but 1 think a lot. 1 know father
unIdIrSt;Unds the aebuteelt a twinkle of bis eye lie
does flot Sayanîhng

I'retlyiII wv niake up .our beds, and sing a hymne and
have prayer.

Wc liu duwn as wic travelîcd, exep ur belts-cuats
and cap, il on--and in urder tuep warmn we sbuuld
lay pecrfct1I ,tili. The leasî Iniuv %ill lut thet culd iii.

Buit h-wwa 1 to reiain ;till when,, trny legs refused to
reinlaill quieit. Vvtery lile %hik- al (rarnl, wnld take hold
and ilt îinr wNoIl I- raflir but ith deisperationi 1
wuould stric e lukcc> itill, for I wvas %lepng aih father.
1 II ld1t0lup andi ý wh(I riy lgs ceaso-d ilu an and
I wa-i abolit tlu faîl atsleep, fatheri lit al inaa Il and luoked at
his waich, and said, - Hlurrah, uyit i, Lime tu gel Up."

'1'here was. nut hulpi for il, anid np[ M. got.
The exhumeiii (-()d and flic dire nesit, thcre Iwas lu

biracq up) keupt lie alive that murn-iing.
It was nuw abouit tbrce ucek, anid wve made a slighit

bre-akfastA on peiiunî ia .irid tua, hadit a short prayer, and
lied onl mir budding anid camp utfil ind harnessed ur
dogs and mmdii( yuu, thîsý Lishing ande tying of sleds, and
calchinig and harnessilig of dugs, wahard on the finigers,
and oftun vury trying to tlie tenîlpCr, for thuse cunning, dugý;s
wouild hiide away in thle buish, and soîtmswe had ho
catch aild (le llie worst une; uIII befor. Mo. made arnY iove

tarsa sitait, or cIcthuy wuuld rutitai
It was, now abouit fou)tr o'clock or a liulce afler, and we

îeýtraced-( ouii track ilu th(: river and agaili turncd oui faces
noîthward.

MY comlpanions seemeiid to leave me alnîust at once.
The narrow, winding river, wviîiî is funrest clad banks,

was dark and very cold and direary. My legs were stiff,
and iny fuet were already sure with thei sno-soestings.
Mly dogs wure indifferctnt to ny uirginig. 'l'bey kniew I
woid flot runi out of the trail lu gel aIL hemi wiîh mly whip.
1 verily believe eacbi dog thought lhe hiad a soft lhing ini
hiaving thia tlderroo--t"' as a (]river.

Many a t lie that cold, dark wiinîer's morniing I wished
I was at hurne or in Onîtario.

1 becamle sleepy. Evern y slowvgoinig dogs wouild
leave nie, and 1 would make al desperate effort and corne
Up againi, and thus the hiours passed, and we kept the
river. A\fter a long time, a terri ble time ho mie, the day
sky beganl to appear. Slowly the morning dawned, the
cold intensified. 1 was in Misery. I began to wonder
whlere rny friends would stop) for breakfast.

P'resenîly we came to a large lake. Ouit a mile or îwo
1 could discern an iuland. Oh i thoughît 1, there is where
they will stop' They wvere flear it already, and I began to
hope for tranisient help) and rest. .Agairî I looked, and
straight past it Wýilliam, took his course, and away yunder,
like a fainit streak of blue, was a point he wa., making for.

How my hopesý were dashed, and it seerned for a little 1
would have to giVe Up.

1 was now a considerable distance behjnd my dogs,
wben, ail of a suddcn, a feeling took hold of me,, arîd I
began ho reason in this wîse to nîyself. Wh'at is the mnatter
wîîh you ? You are shrong, you are capable. What are
you doing behind here, ready lu give np ? Corne ! be al
man. And 1 stepped ont briskly, I began to run on those
snow-shoes. I came up tu those lazy dogs and gave thien
such a shunt ; Ilthey tliought a small cyclone had stiutck
theni." Soon 1 was up opposite the island, and 1 rit
away to its shore and broke a long, dry pole, and alter niy
dugs 1 went, and brongbt ià down aiongside of themn with
anuther shut, and made thent bund off, and picking (1P
the pieces of broken pole, 1 ict them fly at tho.-c d1ogs,
and away we went, and presentiy 1 was lin a glow, and thu
sîiffness in my limbs was gune, and soun I camne upl t l my
cumpanions, and said, IlWhere are youi guîig to have
breakfast?" And they said, IlAcross yiunder," puîinting ho
the bine streak in the distance. "Ve1 then," sa id 1,"Iwhy doni't you travel faster, and ietcIus gel thee
William louked at me, and father turned rounid in his
canuole to sec if I was in earnest, and froni thencef2ortih o1n
that trip, as ever since, I was ail righit.

I liad found the secret. 1 had the capability lu b comie
a pioncer and front ieîsman, and now I knw ibis;: wba a
change came crver nie and lias remained wiîh me(_ eve.r
silice.

No more whining and dragging behind aftei that. NI
place ivas lu, the front, and in ai the tripping and hardship
and travel of the years I have kept tbere.-Revý. fafr*n
AfcDougaîll in ".Forest, Lake and Prairie."

The Origin of Two Oki Sayings.
' LIE folluwing account of the urigin of two faintilar

c xpressionis is front IYarper's I'oun, ieo/e
Rubb)1ing Peler lu pay Paul " was first tisedo wht r \%Vest

îiinster Abhe)(-y was called St. Peher's Cathedlral,Moy
Ibeing neede(Id lu settle the accounts uf St. Pauil's Caothedral
it was taken by thuse in antburity front St. l'eter's, qu' plue
the dissatisfaction uf Ilie peuple, whu askied, - h roll St.
Peter tu pay St. P>aul ?» Over twu bundred yasafter.
ward the sayinig was again used( iii regard tu the( s;ztne
churclies at the deaîlî of thr 1Fanl of Chatbam, the oif u
London declarîng that su great a statesnîan shIlud Ill
buried in St. Paul's, while Parliainient insisted thait u)nts
noble ini every way would L'e mure prOPerly plac(ed arnijd
the dust of kings in Westminster Abbey, and that not te
bury hîm, there would L'e fur the second Linme Ilrobibig Si,1t.
Pelter lu pay St. Paul," T[le Abbey very jnstly caîrriued the.
day.

Illhere's many a slip 'twist the cup) and tho ie p lj,
very uld sayîng, and was first uthered lu tie Kýing t IlStImos5an isiand in the Ç;îecian Aichipelago. Tbis king,
by naine, planted a vineyaid and treated the slaves h
cultivated il so badly that une of thenri told bul tic wotild
neyer lîve lu taste the wine nmade fretn it. flicn %v ille
was ready, and a uup of it puured ont for the king, h, sent
for the slave wbu had pruphesied bis death, and askeýd hin,
what be hhoughl of his prophecy now. TIhe slave rele<j
"'There's many a slip 'twixl the cup and the lip," antI julst
as be had spoken the words AncSus receiveti warnîlng Iba-t
a wild boar had bruken mbt bis vineyard and was rinîn,
iî. Putting down the wine untasted, hc rushed ut to
attack the boar, and was killed..-Sd,

VOUm& lobster, when left hîigh, and dry among the rocks,
bias flot sense and eneîgy enougb to work bis way back t10
the sea, but waits for the sea tu corne lu him. If il does
flot corne, hle rernains where be is and dies, altboughi the
slightest exertion would enable him lu, reacb the wVaves,which are, perhaps, îossing and tumbling within a yard ofbum. There is a tide of-human affairs which casîs muenint Iltight places," and leaves themn there like st randed
lobsters, If they choose to lie wbere the breakers have
fiungz thent, expecting sorne grand billow ho take then on
its biîg shoulder and carry themt baek ho smooth water, thechances are that their hopes will neyer be realized.
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eat no flesh while the world standeth," will throw
aside pipe and cîgar, and bring the money thus
worse than wasted to help swell the now alinost
empty înissionary treasuries ? Wîth the dawing of
that hour onc of the greatest hindrances te, the
spiread of Christianity will bc removed. Another
mnore -ggantic hindrance is thc drink traffic. Caniada's
liquor- bill is computed to be $8o,oooooo annually,
or an aiverage cf $16 per îndividual, while lier average
contributin to riýisons is tei cents per iidividuial.
C'ovtous hindranics! Ilo IO any atid bow great
thecy arce! Lut each inembur cf the Woman's Mis-
sionairy Society most earnestly pray for theîr speedy
remov10%ad.

Il ca iniidual workers iiithe mission cause,
couhdiily rialize the responsibilities cf the prescrit
hour, surely we would redouble our diligence. WC

h rion guarantee of lcngth of days and of ycars
,strt.tchîing far into futurity in which to toit and labor,
anid yct wc so often act as if we thought there were
stî11 matly years ahead of us in which to rcdeem
thc timne. Even if sucli were reaily the case, kîndred

(>i1)>ruIiteswill flot occur, for Il we shall fot pass
aini this way." '[l ]et us iii the prescrnt give of
our lx-st to a work so God-honorcd as the rnissionary

movtuetlooking ulpon oppertunities of service as

îrcious privileges, and use thern as sucli ; and inay

we each os heartily ccho the followîig sentiment:

1Th hre itad that bringeth strength 1 want to give,
'he late pure that hids the thir-sty ive;
1 want to hlp thc f.Lîiitig, day by day;

Viii ý Ii-1 shalh notps agatin this way.

1 wanit to give te othiers hope and faîth;
1 w.uit tg) d1o ail that the Master saith;
1 wantit to 1lvu aright from day to day;
Pin suit 1 shia1 iiot pass again this way."l

A TwIlight TaIk with Discouraged
Workers.

1 1,' thiot tiot, for 1 ain with thcee; be not dis-
Imayed, fir 1 arin thiy God ; I will strengthen

thet; yea I ll hC1!p thce ; yeca, I wili uiphold thet
with the right hand oif rnyrihesns.

1 1(m rcýfresing te ourl physical beýing the cool and
stibduedt lighit of thec twi!ighit hiour after the hecat anid

glrof' nun-id! here arec those gathere-d with
us- this, C\vening who', if we mnay jdeby thecir facesl,
ha;ve ge litciralyý bea;ring - the burdcin and heCat (If
thc daytN." ]-*;ithlfui but tired wor-kers, hoiv thankful

wcwul e if you to-niiglit, wecre as spiritually and
in taly efreshed-( ani invigorated through our quite

talk asý W( echCI expeet phscytg) beCCOme through1j
thec catin ai repixSoscf the1 twiiight!

XVc did miot finisýh cutr discussion last mnth upon
thle duisd h Ing Poni those' holding the Pres-

dental ffic. W hope we s'ha1h not furthier dis-
cugethe diseouriiagcd cnes b)y their enumecration;

whait wc \ouild fain aitu at, iLý a lighteniing of their
responsi1,ýbilit ie, lruha nweg of the many
littie thnswIh combine to forin succe.ssful Presi-

dential work.

URY OUTLOOK.

A President should not expect from her co-workers
hearty rcsponses during the devotional haif-hour if
she is tee tiinid to Mi lier own voice ini audible
prayer. IIOpen thy mouth wide and 1 wilI fill ït, is
a promise 'witliout restriction or limitation ; wili youl
net, dear, timid Presidents, test its ail-sufflcieicy- ?
The evercoming of this. your naturai weakne.,s rnay
therefore become a tower of strength, a sour-ce of
inspiration te other timid sonils.

We wonder how mnany 1residents, who have tu>
regretfülly acknowledgu their înefficiency as pre..
siding efficers, have endeavoured to thorowughîy
ac(Iuaint theinseives with the ruIes governiing parlia-
rnentary procedur r? We hiave ail attended meiet jings;
conducted in such an unbusiness-like slip-shod way-
ne garder or m-ethod governing any of thec details-
that it detracted in no sm-ail mariner frocm the go
we might have gathcred and carried away wvith us
On the other hand, have we not ail been priviieged to
attend gatherings, the Presidîiig Ofîicers cf which
were so tlioroughly conversant with necessary modxes
of 1 )recedure, that .every detail of businesIs posses-sed
a cliarm which compelled our closest tttenti),, >
This evening we have in our mind's eye enc Plrel-
dent in particular who, net despising the day of sinail
things, made a rnost careful stndy of what sonie
miglit decin non-essential details, but it hasu ail gene,,
to form a perfect whoie. The meetings over which
she presides We c(>nsider model orles ; a mastcr-hand
is at thc helm, intuitiveiy understandingý justwir
the (langerons shoals and rocks of debteu lie, anid
guidîng those taking part into, clear ý\aters again,.
TIhis, of course, requires a great ameunt cf tact, bti
in this, as in every other thing, practice wileet~
ally make perfect.

The Presiding Officer w'ho endcavors to Idu ail
things decently and ini order," wiii insist uipoin du,
respect being paid the Chair, and wvill ste( that those
speaking first address it, and obtain rcogn ii tion tee
from. it wili be surprising iii how sho)rt a tiieL t1he
majerity wiIl naturally fali into liue, anid hwfew
breaches %vill occur in, tht observance cf this sml
rule.

The successfui auxiliary 1rsident thoroughjy
familiarises herseif with the constitution of ouir W
man's Missionary Society, thercby being abie to settie
speediiy and quîetly many littie questioniable point.-
that may arise, and aise avoiding the dread stigill
cf buing ternicd Ilunconstituttionai."

You will flnd it a most finvaluable aid to your work*
to study your report faithfuily, find eut what otiier
auxiliaries and branches art doing; where our m-is..
sioniaies are stationed and the work projecteri or
accomnplishud by them ; the amounit raised Per annurn
by our sccty, net 'forgetting te note the steadyý
inecase, You cannot afford to do without the in for.
mation you wiiI gitan frein this source-.

Do net wait until you reach the auxiliary te> maice
eut your programme ; have it ail arranged ber(-,,
hand, and dewn in black and white. Be ilost care-
fuI to observe tht proper order cf business as found in
the Report, and be just as particular about closin,, C%-
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tùnc as in commencing ait the hour stated. Many a
busy housewife bas perhaps refrained [rom attending
the meeting simply because she did not know when
it vould adjourn.

The observance of these few, simple rules will, we
hope, bc found of some assistance to nexly-appointed
Presidents who, perhaps, arc more apt ter have their
scasons of discouragernent than those who have been
longer -on duty ;" and for the encouragement of those
who, it may be at times, are so utterly cast down
through discouragements froin varied causes as to
consider themselves completely unfit and unqualified
for the %vork undertaken, we would like to pass on
this msgeof com fort fromn the pen of F ' B. Meyer,

God's cogrmmands are enablings. le will neyer give
US a WOrk to do0 wvthout showing exactly hiow and
wheni tg) do it, and giving us the jprcl~e~inttau

We cannot do better than to close our twilighit
talk with this quotation. Good night.

Secretaries of Branches Please Takce
Notice.

T if E Board of Managers in Cobourg, Octolwr, 1Sij
appointed a committee to consider a numbel,(r o[

notices of motion brought before themn te Missin Ban
representation at annual Branech meetings, and tb Prpirg
one to beL subnmitted to thc various Branches tin (ctohe-r,
i895ý, for their considcration. The conmmiittce eda.
fi. 1). Ualy, S. K. Wright, G,. jackson, A. M. Baseom, and

Miss utelffe ave unanimously agreed uponii th fol-
Icwinig:

"'Any Mission Badnumhe,.ring forty nienîhers or over,
or sendin g /m sunti qf teyfedollars ($5)inimaliiy /o
lke Tre'asurer oýf lhe' Aie i/ or the Pr,ich in wki, h thr
Band i*lf,,rned;i shiah be eniled to scnd onc delegatu to)

thie Býranrch aninuai meeýting, but she shalU not beeigib
to) any, office in the Branch, or elcinto the Poard of
Managers, exctshe he a nlinibur of an ihir.

(The voids Aded to the Misin and Constitution arc
in italies.)

B. DICKSON V>AIN, COnvene1tr if um

Executive Comimittee.A METNGof theu Exulutivc coiîîeite was hldl
ti Wesk Buidinigs on) May 15 0h. Therewer

priscit Mrs. G;oo(Ierhlami, presiding, Meý sdames Cairman,
Strachani, Thmpon Brns, ('unin ghami, Biriggs, jacsn

Thc Co te' hard with re-gret that Mr,. NliirtpA
des"Ired, onl accounlt of ill hecalth, to wvithdraw froiin tIie
malýtrotlshIilp of the. Rescue oel.eoutoepesn
appreiration uf helr effhiit services, was Carried iniani-

A letteir was received fromn Miss Maýrgra-ve, staîing that a
meecting wvould be hieldj in Brandon for the purpose of
orgatiing a Mfanitoha and 'l'liBanh.Te fiiowinig
resolutioni was carried: "I'e Cmmitee lns with
pluasuru that thre auxiliatries in Mlanitoba and N.IV.. ar
prcpiring tb formn themnselves inito a Býranc(h, anîd trust thcy
inay flnd grcat enicouiragemlent anld blesi in tbis weork,
and that the formation of mlany new auxiIiaries- may rlsi.

Commuilnications wvere re(cived (roml valious paies iii
japran, one of m-hichi was signed by se-venty,-two proniiRent
japiatese ladies, ail îeîfig 10 Mrs. Lare'sgratusul
ties and popuiariîy there, and expressinig the hopeIX gliat '11e
would sooin returnl to thein.

The SecretarY was requtestc-d tt. writec to urmssoar
in japan, assuring theni of our graýtefilaprcato of
their faitlhful work and our continuied confidenre iii thiemi.

The testimionials of three quissionary candidates vere

considered. MisLouise Ha.rt, Mi), ise o! )1,s
Lizzie Hart, was accepîedl andi aI>poinîvd-C to ('bna Mr4,
Iaura WViglc, ofl Essex ('ete anti MI],,11.,1 1~si Oici,_r o!

Madoc, wihllspenti a tilei lint I a nss 'ann ue
Toronto, before, r7c(,iîng thcir apinmns

Miss Jeni i 1. Býrown, tiF Sait t NI Mar I %I-, Mh ýI j f"
vîïolsly. accuptted, wihl for tIli prit lIn 'Lait Lti unI Ot-
lit of reserveti canid daes.

or thre raplidity witb whlif I thc linstitutt h.&ý ik'. nl tàlh, 1, ol
of the( plrogrcts miate iy th f upî, utigit 'ils ýlItnî
carcFul instruction. A-t thr, tolietoi Miss 1 Iarhts .t
carnet f urioughi is apra\hIMî~Atii. _tl>kîht
bas1 gonelu g Chihhiwgack tu iu N1ced Mis 1.11k.- js iui.tti,,

Tlhv Uoiuîunittee hiad t [Iicaur ut , et li 1 NI1~
Large, infu(rmally1I, shorthy Ut forc tiliurIin

()ne Way ol Ralslnig Iloiley for Clict-ttu,
tromn Barrie.

MAN I Ai A. là i atan ha l ie s u h I . , ri, aoti 1A, .11 iîîuti
Il-yIl -ie uhluwug prînîti d 1%Invaton, 's it 1 tu. iia

t i e nhlIers of ilte1 ctigil gat ton .

This \sNîthlli îtati uîîîu r, ;7%,ris'

m''esnti yuw Il, t a luitl sat Il,
1 'lcasc ctIIllr sent or iltîn ut l, l

lt iiiswithin, as, >uuiiiy)ks
Arvwlgift nu4 su-~ e

Kit ( riîd 'il t iv lu rhî~ Cu 3tai,

i odîcltg'l u eri tht'u prýt aI>

iVh s ini itr wuî i h ir otu iiu

on e ba' 'str iu lçt' lîîn tIL ts1 LIÉg l ï, 1 t

I3ishop ttaTnlngton.

(AItd y i ic~M sumr i î,t lit i b-, '- ,
l ityll %aiti )*ill 1,m II anti Iwi, ;& t'5 iltu

anti wumiv o! isl fil hI l us1Id1 .1 s i d ut L it îj'în iii. h

truc worsblip, anid 4La> tram the tasîs t . ~s- ht ut

In ti choîu lits 1uku,4g (~M giltîus 1,11 ot rithtith,

1bcsruy tlu nl. 50 -1t aitiv ilanuing .il t

asNi ai 'qsiut~t a it-l lg ii t h îî tA it
Susex un thti , yta i $47 1I li: i.si tln ant f" t
arouts 1 u'utdn &i huut§ ths fiiiii ut at t eîg

b a II ae 1 bee dec lî, as a ls r A ilt hîid' Ila!bs Aît
theIllIlse g s en'.I 4o! t t*uî h, I il e t tu , mi ilutJrn

that on ht-s fit,tNý,i y hting tri1, ht fa s a,. ialvt t ii,
oretani that hel detîtk Ilu atl a sta iarn hil lu hi,- î
lioilntigbit llave l 'l-~i tart.tj aIt,. lout 0. it td aîil ai1 sa ut aIl
eier birothert caut'd bIli-, ~ luth- ii iqn,ýtýd zlmq 'Il. g, .. i
Shoudl ni t enlte r thlt. tas- ý , ,su. tt, lunti tus lLutiai n
scamlan,. but suieC hasI gatiiei4 Olheig. th Iii pr. 55lu. iu
the inemuty r lo! a ( hnsîuanlf inîarî>i'

At tht' ;Igl o! fiftt' i lt-l fi hîuo 1 1 tkt al~ ~ tîîîu
Is father's cuunîng h tgd '- at i .11(nit I,: hui t-dt i on1

Ille say-"i ly ri-rnaitud .tl % aIstuu Iiunul h " va- flet ant 1i
a hiali andi tht iv i fi l s tsI s l as a Il t-, attunýq1

aspu Jn ssibk;r, rlýN [m aaas 1ati as;uT>r la( hîe r tAl, gi h
Was niaturailyý idle , andi Wgulti flot hea.rii o!ï Imm li aiI
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wasi. unifortunate enough always to be sent to places where 1
%vas not driven to learn. lVould that 1 had been driven! "
The adding up of the neyer-ending columns of figures, and
the ac-quîring of the knowledge of the texture of mercantile
fabrics were niost uincongenial to him. He therefore con-
cluded that hie was dcstined for something eb3e in lIfe, and
deýtermined to find bis real vocation. From association
wvith the, clergymeni, who mninistered in flic Church of St.
George on bis tatber's estate, there sprang up in Hanning-
ton's mmiid a desire for ordination, and at the age of twenty-
orle, %titbi the ccgisent of bis parents, he definitely decided
to seck HlAy (rders.

1 le thenl entered Oxford, wbere he became a universal
favorite. He was unself'ih, open-hearted, and generous
even to lavisbness. After taking bis B.A. degree Hanning-
ton) writes : "A differenit tone began ter steal over me

însnsbl,1 prayed miore." About this timne it was
imresc pon the heart of one of bis college firiends

to pray for hirri, and prayer was followed by an carnest
Iciter. A.s the tinte for ordination approached Hanningtonl
says-;: " 11ow% 1 dread ordination ; I would willingly dr aw
hack, but whleni temipted to do so 1 bear ringing in my cars,
' No mnan liaing puit bisý band to the plough, and looking
back, is fit f'or thec kingdoni of God.' What arn I to do?
lVhat ?" - 'sse ofas[fiin competency, the tempta-
tion to lcad theindpndn lift; of a private gentleman
and ofcculpy hl1is-lf wItbi his favorite scientific pursuits
niiist have% cnsrog but with a steady dctermination lie
fited what l(,e now dreadcd witli an alr-nost morbid féar.

1 l,, firstf charige flsic ctîracy of Martîilic and 'Fren-
thc. 'erogl work of a Decvonshire parish exactly

sriitedý bis disposition. lue was parson, doctor and family
frienid ail in (;nu, liut the influence of the lettcr wvbich lie
had recc ived fi roui lîk college frîenid follied bina daily.
1 1e feu krenly that lie was God's ordaiincd msngr witb
I0mesg to de(liver, and that bu could flot give bis
peuple theu Word of lIffc tntil lic himlsclf osi e the

serefu that life. 1 bis bu soutj, for long, and erety
and w1wen at last li- f0lund the Il bidden reaue is pent-
Upi feelings usedforth in a mnighity torrent of tbanks-
glving.

A\t the wishl of bis f ' ther lie rettriled to Hurstpierpoint to
takt hag of the bape of Sýt. Ge:orge. Here be labored
for seve-n yersarnstukn)own to tlu world, but decply
loved bly blis parilîionctrs and greatly, bonrored iii bis work.
Ili's one amibition was to ifuneothers for Christ. It
basý been-i said that al] bis life bisý amuisemencit as well as bis
labor was permate byis faith in the Uriseeni.

le liad] peýrlciýv fihe presence andl ther power
of greines.; and 1cp feeling had( îrnp1ressed
G1rent objIEcts on) hîs. mmdii witbi portraituire
Andl (ilor su) dist ict, that on Is mmird
They lay like ubtnsand am s enied
To hiaunlt tht( bod1lily ne.

It bas been trut1hfully saiid: "111gb bearts, are, neyecr long
wbîbouit hear-ing somt- iiw caîl, soedis.tant clirion of
God, cveni in their dreamis ; and ,oon tliuy ar bw dto
break Upi thle camip of cýase and stirt on some frusb mlarcbl
of faitbful survire." liearing of' the deuatb of SbeçrgoIl
Srnithi and Mir. O'Neill on tht SIhores. ol the Victoria

Nya ia, iiigtlon fvlt a strong desire, wbhich aiftt2%rwars
deývelo>ped ilito a din'lite proe to f-111 the galp wbich
thecir (atil bad niadv in tbec rank, oif the Ce-ntral Africani
MJissiunary Armny. At thc commoleement of bis iniistry

hie knew:% very: little about foreigil inlissioriary work, but wvithl
th pssngdays camle a deepler co cosesof the olu

ndofarise(n Saviuur. H avîng1 seeni bis duty clecarly, lie
d1(id ot slhrînk [rom pcrformning itl, us friends dit] not (ail
to Imuînt out to lmi tbat a iian fi2y serve God as fautbfuilly
and ifiînl, i ani English pariblh as, ainong beathen
tribesý, andc the- very fact ol bis SUCVCýs5 in liis own çhuirch
Wa's an inldica;tiont thaýt hie s.bould remin. While acknlow
Ied(ginig ic forcet of tiIes rgmtlts2tl, 1litinington knv(W that
it wouild be cb casier' to obtair, the services of an al]
1man1 for a borne. parIishl tli.an to pcrsuaded suich ai] one to
spenld flhe best yrsOf 11ls lfe amlong the lbeathc en
throwing asidc all pesfalfeins e ofTered himiself for
the work, without other remiuualonÉ3~ thanl the payment of

bis travelling expenses, toward wbicb be was to contribute
a bundred pounds yearly.

On May î7tb, 1882, Hannington saîd good-bye to bis
churcb, bis home, bis wife and tbree littie ones, and set
out witb five others for the 1)ark Continent. 0f this period
be writes I must leave the farewells. 1 have flot sufficient
coid blood in my veins to make red ink enougb tol write
them." lur a little over a înontb the party reached Zanzibar,
and after spending a few days in preparation they set out
for tbeir long journey througb the interior. Visiting the
Cburcli mission stations along the route, tbey pushed on
for the Victoria Nyanza, wbere tbey hoped to forni a new
station, lPen cannot picture the sufferings of this journey.
From day to day the little band plodded on, fordirig
streams, pressing their way tbrougb tangled jungle, beset
by fever and pestilence, neyer daring to biter lest they
should fail to reach a watering place by nigbt-fall. Han-
nington nîany times fell a victim to, the dread fever, which
is liot to bc wondered at, for, apart from the intense heat
and (lrencbing rains, they were repeatedly threatened with
famine, and were at times compelled to marcb for as long
as tbree days w'îthout water, and in nmany places the water,
wheîî obtained, was filled witb decayed and decaying animal
matter. Notwitbstanding these hardsbips, Hannington's
cbaractcristic buoyancy of spirit neyer deserted him. After
describing the contents of the water, be says: *'Neverithe-
less, wc boiled it and it gave body to our tea.» 1 le was,
woîîderfully unsclfisb, bis one tbougbt being for otliers, and
%wben îîotbbnrg but trial and disappointmcnt seerned to face
them, bis cheering message, IlNeyer be disappointed, only
praîse," would give hope and eomfort to the weary.

From the Lake, Hannington pusbed on for Uganda, but
before reachîng there, bis constitution became so racked
witb fever and other diseases that to have remained longer
lm Afrira would have heen certain death. With a heart
bowcd by disappointient lie consented ter return to Eng-
]and, aîîd in about tlîirteen nîontlîs [romt the timle he had
left bie was back again in bis own home. Eveni before bis
arriaI in England bu commenced to formi plans fr
rctur tning to the land (rom wbicb he had been comipelled
to fiee ; indeed, be could not be content until lie had
planted the banner of Christ in the centre of that great
continent. Witb improving bealtb came an ice~n
desire to returtî to bis cbosen field, but as he was flot yet
well enough for work in the Tropics, bu placed biself at
the disposal of the Cburch Missionary Society, speaking as
often as bis strengtb would permit. Having felt

"The vastncss of the agony of eartb
The vainness of bts joys, the mnockery
Of aIl its best, tlîe angubsb of its worst,"

bis appeals on behaîf of the nîissionary cause will long be,
ruemmbcrud in many an English town.

I1lu rc[pcaîed(ly presented himnself at the Mcdical Board
tu seu -btîr the! doctors miglît not take a more favorable
view of bis state, but was as often rcpulsed. In tht end,
lîowver, hb perseverance wvas rcwarded. After repeated
refusals; fromn the Medical Board, tbey at lengtbi dtcj(dj
tliat bu might return to Africa with a good prospect of'
being able to live and labor there for mnany years. At this
lime the Cburcb Missionary Society decided tbat the mis-
sion chrhsofrzastern Equatorial Africa should be placed
uinder the supervision of a bbsbop. Hannington's ability
and zeal plointed hlmt out as the man for Ibis position

On November 5tb, r884{, he sailed again for Africa, and
landed there J anuary 24tb, 1885. H1e at once planned the
erection of a cburcb alt Frere Town, wbich sbould be worthy
of being the hecadqluarters of the mission. A most inde-
fatigable worker, we find hlm Paul-like "in journeyings
often "; now in Mamnbasa and Zanzibar, again in Frere T lown
and Tlaita-- the Iast namied place being bis farthest advahnced
post westward. After concluding one of these journeys h,
wvrites : - 1 h)ave to praise God for one of the most success-
fuIl journeys, as a journey, that 1 ever took. For myseif,
too, 1 have enjoyed niost excellent healîh almost the whiole
way during a tramnp of l'ive bundred miles." As a result of(
this mnarch mlission stations have since been eslablished.

H1annington n ow conceived the project of pushing
straight through to the nortb end of the Nyanza andi
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eintering Uganda from the nortb-east. This way was

sborter by a considerabie distance than the old route,and also unquestionabiy more hea]thy. The oniy serious
difficulty in the way appeared to be tbe lawless and irre-
pressible, Masai ; even the Zanzibarii consider Masai land
as a kind of inferno' "Ail hope abandon ye who enter
berc "-but Hannington did not believe this to be antusurmountabie obstacle by any means, and so his project
took definite shape, and soon hie was busy tnaking prepara-
tions for the great journey. He decided to take withbhina

oe native clergyman besides a force of 226 men from
diffèrent tribes. The march wias begun, and though ait
tiraes there were many bardsbips and discouragents, y etwitb a desperate struggie tbcy succeeded in getting safely
through the dreaded Masai land, and Hannington supposed
that ail danger was now over. He neyer once thought that
his entry int Uganda fromn the north-east wouid be
opposed. He was not aware of the alarma wbieh existed
in the minds of the tribes of Centrai Africa with regard
tc a Buropean invasion, and that the ebiefs were busy

instiliing into the mind of their younig King, Mwanga, theduty of reýelIIng any attemrpts of white men to enter tiis
kingdomn by the Ilback-door "of Usoga.

When information reached the missionary party it
Ulganda that their bisbol. was about to visit th-1m, theyý
were naturaily alarmied. Tbey explained to thei king t1le
objeet of his visit with the hope of removing fromn is, mid
the suspicion that hie was coming as an invader. Theý kingi,
at once summoned a counrcii qf his chiefs, who unaimiousiy
concluded that the white tecers were only the forerunnel(rs"
of evil, and that they were waiting for thcir head miiii toarrive, wheni tbey would commence at once to eatlt p thecountry. it was flnaliy decided that the Bîýtqo's plartyý
should be conducted round to the southl of thc lake, andt
there await the pleasure of the king. lian)riingtonI's place,
of iînprisonment was a small hut with no ventilation. H1ure
lie was kept for eight days, suffering inte-nsely frot wlund'<l
and bruises hie had received in being d Iale 1 , 1h,
village. At tlmes bie wouid become so wveak that bo could'
scarceiy hoid, his Bible. Aimost isorn to pieces, rackcd
with fever, deprived of every comfort, and wilh the shadm%
of anl unkrtown doomn hovcring arouind imii, neyýer for ilmoment did his confidence in (,od waver. Fvery 110o1rnIng
during his hard-fougbî journey he bad repeaîed is travel-
ling Psal, I will liat up mine eyes unto the hilîs, froim
wbence cornat my bellp." Wlhen ait lengthi the melssago

was received from the king, Hanningtoni wasý conduilcted,
with bis men, to an open space witbout theL village soin
the ground was covered with bis dead and dyýinig cairavanki
men. Ini thtis lagit supreme moment Hanninglon made useu
of hie commanding mien, which never failed 10 securc thet
respect of the most savaige.; and as theyhsitatc-d NNiîhi
their po)ised weapons, hie badu tbem tl] the king that hetwas about 10 die for the Bia-Ganda, anld that heý had puirchased the road to themi witbi bis life, And ;is thoy
sti11 hesitated, lie pointed 10 bis owni giii, wi"hiI unc oif
themi discharged, and the great: leart that foIr love of ('hrkîM
anti his needy onges, had datred( and baeiand sulii, ild,was foeetsiIIcd, for "his eyes liad seenr th g in Ilit
b)eauty."

Hie last mielsage to his friends in Eniglanti was, "If tbis
is the last chapter of My carîbiy hisîory,ý libe nex\ %\ilI b'.
the firsît page of the hcavenly-no hiots, noi sm)gsn
incohercnce, but swect converse Ii tibresn ofltb
L-amib.

What did buiciee Wiîh reeet I0 this dt. hiq'bili
idles of his lifei says Ili- diedia Ibutlt early age of tîxirl>eighî ; het had tIot limie 1 dIo inlan lbing,,,, and Nul vte nia
truly say hie did mnuch. Not to mention dte dtep imprçe
of bis own personaiîy, wblichi het has, lefi uipon those who
were brought int close contact witb imi, he has, givien tithe mission in Easteriu Equatortil Africai anr ImulI, ufwhich we nia), confideýntly eýxect that it wilI nul los-e the,
inomenturu. He ba., complletced the( circle oIf thatgra
ring of Christian nalo>ns of whicb the signeIit stolneI, isthVictoria Nyaniza, andi, in joining tie îwo entis has.,,i
tbetn together with bis death. Future- mesngr f ihe-Church along the upiantisrece of that nlrurer roulte

wiil rememiber who firsi troll iat paî1h for IFlts , ltib
tbe examnple of bis, lIfe rnnybv5ma îe ur.rdl
uplift the banner dirut frum bis >Iag bailds

Wbat bas been satd of aniribur %% ui sa>ut %
"Vbat a lifé Whai a manir 1 bs l, np'e tictt

imner regl')ios of a groalt soul " dguegn <4t,
this kind strungîbenis, restotre, , rtfuh' org tuaas we gaze; : huni wec sh a t bas i rn, %%dubtn
more that il cani bet aga.inI Aîît. sîghî uC t a ,,t
say 10ourevs Iu alko bu iil

British Columblia Con vention.

T iunlary lout>î ha', jusît hladsI U muita

bieioe y Kgv.%. >'luay , Rv, NitAu1î t

Colit-r, lfNitsmnîugl n n t tM'
sions. lur enbs.'îeandti cloque t qddnt s, : t. s
l0 wAith deep atnin

cedu i th,îb 1Rep orts At-te I t ti t ? o, i tit,
man>l 1 Valab111 le- suggion ubtaunet1!, 1ýi thtîrf il lu tsrr -

Our Tilt >ersIýhIm u5 2 il1 ~ i,'s.r ~uti b
tuicurne for Ibec past %(.Ir l I:ý 40< (

seqen u a rg n um sbt ii t',t tîîq r t-1a1 A ,,

theirci iel iiinib r, lk iit . hi t '. 1-- ,-n lîta.
, ' ty u fii l l g 1 t a e n . îl a h u m N i, 1 l i l l i l î t i, h î u , u
of,-i lte dts acî li ilit tsel'ntn isuaî t t,

woulld as i l 'if 1,i 1î I1(>a rnti.41e, ro .asi o p
to (lo Iau'fa tortyi sur1k wîh ton Rts Ir k
pI(ladt- ilas 1ansl , .r Kîau t -a ri k ai ns -41
wilhaî 111da il gen don l! ani d us*, Iti Il%î, f t~l t

starluil lSuyrars stnçe ins n îi, r ,, fat' 1 r{, ,
M ieurui r tst ca se su lN il 'IN. hMut lu tht. il ait

Asr lqiit wi/du 1 il( i dt!q ont tri t lii a, 'il< Il rM
nieel fisel tat hix f,1 il b1%11A1 . ri th lit t> ut u r . at

sionarus. i sl. Z. h la rit >m1q . 'aa iti fsu a

hur i p rii t-. lieu mi e~ratu Ia!1aîlt nta,

Fa1 r Miq i'a i ifu Wa Il, 11 tr î ti» ii% ir ut

om , Ilrn l u 'r Sutu Sun cis A:îî ,îr uu,

lichai Pîtuk u:]t lia ; 'ur auîunt th farit ta MA Muri

b>' tue uplsat h't i t tuaatUtu Il tl 'q.ftq

lct i e, I Il ur, les Iy Ms iint t ad
Ystin atri liusîrt tu l u ~, t lpc ttu, ts iR sIVaSon r te~ tu sal s il h h tihrst N tl 1u ui1 ui

oalS iot zu air t da ut fît Ft', sIisi u t.
haN 1 ast aia ti( ni 11 U~ ut sàrsli tt tl S
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'lie foloin g officers were eleeted by ballot Mrs. (Rev.>
Betts, I>residen.lt ; rs. Watson, ist Vice-President; Mrs.

I>edra, 2ld icel'rsidnî;Mrs. 'late, 3rd Vice-Prcsi-
dent ; NIrs. Newe(ombeu, Recording Secretary ; Mrs. Cbap-
man, ('t)rrcespuçnding Secretary; Mfrs. Gardner, Treasurer.
'lhanks, were lenidered to the retiring otficers and ladies of
\ i( toria. sympnjathy and regret were expressed at the

paifulcirunitaneswhich comupelled Mrs. Wilson to
resgu ue reaiurrsbpwhich she has so ably filled since

tht' fo)rnation t,4 thc IBraich ; but we doubt not lier mandle
ut devoted capabýtlillty ba alnon the right shoulders.

Mras. ELE KIsECor. Sec.

District Dofins.
ST. C'A'THIA RI NES D)ISTR ICT' CONVENTION.

IT 11 Voman's Nissronary Society of the St. CatharinesTl>îstrict held a convention in the Methodist Church,
N iagara 1Fails South, on Tuesday, Ma>' 14 th. TIhe weather
and)( thce walkinig were very unfavorable, yet many of' the dele-
gales wtert presenit wNith hecarts aglow with enthusiasm in the
cause o issos '1'he afternoon session opened with sing-
ing '-I gave. wy lufe for Thee," and prayer offéred by Mrs.
P'almeur. Alehaving- appoinited Miss P. S. Biggar, Sec-
rctary ; Mssl"ann liggar, '1raue;and Miss 'l'ufford, of
'l'mtcrn, Seecrutay i uîe;svrl reports of Auxiliaries,

(ie',anid Band work wure given, showing increasing
t'. lIvty anld /cal in tht, differentt dtepartrients. 'fhere were

four excelletnt per rad b)y Mrs. P>almer, of Grimsby;
M\iss Ciinnor, (d st. Catharines, ; M.\iss flotter, Niagara Falls
souitil; anid Missggar, thc latteýr boing a paper of Mrs.
Wyatt's, wbo was' noct p)reseýnt. Each one evinced prayer-
ItuI t[io>ugh and ru>uarch, and would grace the eolumns of
aniy ofl aur misin rericdirals. Mrs. Green, of irinisby,
whaii is a une sloist added nuch to thie inierest (if the

oneni iîh eri sýwet,t %symî>aîihetic voire and lannier.
'l'ile liastur (f the( chuirch, Re.. E. kuiss, î)resýideLd over
Owe c\ereisus qif thw t.venIing se-ssion. Aller siniging and
praye-r, Mlr-..evn of thle "China Iniland Msi,"was
iitriodiued, anid fdr ile e adecgivîing an exceed-
iigly, initerestiing aceouint of her expecrience and work amnong
tt<hn ewmn She correeîed theý ide(a that genewrally
iutl>tains anmng uis, that the), arc so dItihiult te, re-ach on
accauint of Ilving ,o oild and conscrvative a nation, and said
thry werv easy. of access ly womnitr, anld ofteni begged the

flussinaîesta ta loniger and (eIl thonm more of the Won-
derfuil gospel I eus And the native Christianis are So
raguir4 11-te

1 oterif ti(eir salvation and tb -send the good(
tow livnigidiorîng dlistricts, as somletimeus tu denly tbemli

slvii eve.try posbeway, evenl wben ini extreme Ipverly,
thIa t 1lteilrilreds miay sharc ini thiir joys, T1ruly, " the love
of <:hrist ,onrlaýintb îem ami shail we flot krarria lso
(romll 0tv ('inse ristialls ? \We( are l)ruddthat the
insituction anid inspiration givrin hy MIrs. Steývten was i
thlt pfwt.r aof the VIoly Spirit, and fallirig upon ieetv
hvarts alc nd mids, will le-ad uis tu greritur devotimn ini our
Iblesig7d Mlastier's service. L .awis, Lor. Sec.

<;ft)RIIIDISTRICT' CONVENTION.

T HIE 1-ith A innul C n e ti ri the G odcrici V i-
trict VoesMiinaysowcety (if thi. Metth(odisî

('uhiii, wYas ht'ld iii 1lnal on Thi'brsday, Mlay 16, ille
Pri<'t, Mrs. lelprvsiding. Aller devotionil txer-
cîses, r1rs i'rom 11w variotus auxiiliairics were giveni.
GoeIe, Neirth sireet ; (liniton, Rtîenbu)try anid 01ntario)
îrtscSalt'h, H lesile arna, lirucefleld, Ilensaîl,
luanaiiad Nile riîorîirl$. Meectings are- hl-d regu-

:ay mil initi-rest ;wstainltd iM thlt soci(cty, and alwakenedýC
in, thlt canigregation 1-y holding thv gi-neral prayer mee-ting

once a motîl as, aq mîlssioflal'y prayer meeting.
MusInI ue scieieshad also) sent bales or boxes of

clobin ad qilt: tu ed mliss'ions. Godurieh, North
sîretan Clntn, atenbrystrve isso Circles,

each re[p)lorte hain rised f ,ifty dollars dutrinig the yearii,
also doing hom mifjf) iprk. The North street -Hlappy

Wokrs"ude h mngeetotMs,(e~ Edge, and
the "W%ýide Awakes,"l of Rattelibury Street, with Miss L.

Holmes as leader, are keeping the missionary interest
thorong- ly aroused amnong tbe juniors, and devel-oping
intelligent earnest workers.

Mrs. (Rev.> lienderson, in a i'ew well-chosen words,
extended a kîndly greetinig arnd weleome to the convention1from the sister churebes of I{ensall. Rev. Mr. Edge, on
bebaîf of the District Meeting, then in session, also co-
vcyed to the convention tbeir synipatby and intertest wiîh
the ladies in their noble ivork.

I>ucts were givenl ly Mrs. %Vren andi Hotham, also
Misses Coad and Stoneman. Miss Meheod, of Dun-
gan non, gave a paper on 'I'b'e Church and bier work ;
work done unto the Lord is lal>or glorified, and stampewd
with the seal that will bring 10 us the Ilwell done"'

TIhe address of Mrs. MeMechan, of London, to which
the ladies have been looking forward with su mnueh
interest, then followed. She opened wîtb a plea for the
children. Train îhem early in the rnissionary work; lpl
tbemn to learn wbo were the fist miîssionaries, and what
they did. The object of thie Mission Bands sbould be noj
so mucb tol raise money as 10 secure knowledge of' the
great. work being done. Every auxîliary should have a
library; donations of suitable books might he made.ý A
collection occasionally, or five cent tea,' would also aid '11
purcbasing books. D)o not allow the spiritual or soc-ial
part of the meetîig 10 become absorbed by the busines
An interesting programme may be given, by illustrating the
essays and readings witb articles, pictures or daig
of the places described. A Presidenit sbould be a womni.1
who would do noîhing that she could get sonie ontL else to
do for lier. We must add our lengtb 10 the iissionary
ladder. Our mollo -not your money or your lîfe, but your
money and your hife. Our reward-a broader cuiltuire, a
wider experience, an over-flowing heart.

Ai'ter a short consecration meeting, led 1by Mis;ange,
the ('onvention closed with the beniedictîin.

M. NVAS11ING;rOý, e.

WVOOI)STOC K D ISTl'RICT CONVENTION.

ACON VENTIION of the Woman's Misýsionary, Socîetty
ai' the WVoudstock 1)istrïct, was field ini th, ('entral

Ch urch, Woodstoeck, on Tuesday, NlaY 7th. Thtc thiee
sessions were deeply interestinig and profitable,* \ r.
Brident of Ingersoll, was elected Secretary. 'lhu Organilor
for the D)istrict presided morning and al'lernoon, anid a1t the
evening session the Rev. J. Picke2ring, pastor of the chuirch,
occupied the chair. Mrs, (lteùv.) T1. lloyd, of O)xf<lrd
Centre, lied the nîorning devotional exercises. Eývry
Auxihiary and Mission Circle in the district was, wel er~
sented and reports given by each showing unwearie qd effortsý
ta sustain thie records of the past, not only in thc miatte-r )f'
income, but also in tbe general interest taken in tht. wo)rk,
Tlhe Organier's report showed progress. IligbitAuiire
and two Mission Cireles reported as orgaiiid two
Auxiliaries last year and one tbis. Auxiliary, mllIers
2l3 ; Mission ('ircle niemibers, 67 ; unconie of* the district,
$425.22 ; of ibis amount the Mission Circle raiised 5ýq
ten circuits and charges are yet utiorgani;ed; orne
church members in the district abtout 2,000;ý of this, lrn,
ber 4i39 are Atuxiîiary and Mission ('ircle ybbesTe
aliternoon session opened witb devotional extrises, lecd by)

Mr.Leach, after whieh Mrs. (Rev.) J. Iiekeirg, welconiud
dte firinds in a neat address, gracefully rej.nce b)
Mirs, Brideni, or Iigersoîl. i"ive-tminute readinigs,ýand iustýic
were, gi%,en by delegates from Auxiliaries, and Milss1o
Circles. Mrs. (Rev.) Bowers, of Princeton, took char-ge ut,
the (luestion drawer. A consecration service leýdb IM-Nrs.
(Rev.) R. Woodsworth, closed the afternoonj session01. In~
the evening addresses were given by Mis. (Rev%.> T, W,-
jackson, of Caledoia, President of the Branch, and the
Rev. J. S. Ross, I).D., of Brantford, abao a reccitation bMiss Court, of Ingersoll. Music was furnished by) the
choir and Miss Case, oi' London. The ladies of th,
Central Church entertained the visitons, both at their hiolne
and by a reeeption given in the chuiwh. Trhe uulvotes
of thanks closed a meeting that will give a greater impe)(tus to,miÎssionary work in the \\oodstock District. Ani inv itation
to meet next year at Currie's Crossing was acceptctj.

MRS. FLETCHER, Distict Orgajnizer.

I J0
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OWEN SOUND) DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T IIE Annual Convention of the Owen Sound 1is-
trict Woînen's Missiouary Society was held in

Owen Sojund, MaY 7th and 8th, 1895. 'l'lie kindly wel-
conic given by the ladies of Owen Sound Auxiliary added

vcry much to the pleasure of the visitors. Thirty-nine de-
lgtswere prescrnts at the first meeting, also a number of

viitrs. Mlrs. Rupert opened the session with devotional
exises. Mrs. J. Rutherford thcn read an address of wel-

corne, responded to by Mrs. J. Pepper. Cordial greetings
verc received from the following sister societies: Baptist,

Anglican, Disciple and Presbyterian. Mrs. Hlerrick, who
occupied the chair, here called on Dr. Eby to nake a
few remarks on the work in Japan. The doctor kindly
resoded. I-le told how in japan men missionaries were

frete, talk t0 the women, but in the chapel meetings seven-
cighths of the audience were nmerle hence the need ofwowcen as missionaries, who can devote their tinle to visit-
ing and Iecturing. A number of interesting papers were
read, as follows: "T'lhe Needs of Heathen Wonien," Mrs.J. Rutherford; I'The Christian WVomani's l)uty to Heatheni
WVomen," Mrs. Pickell ; "Our WVork, or WVhat our Mel(th-

odist Women are doîng for the Missionary Cause," Miiss
Mary Frosî. Mrs. George Rutherford sung a solo, NIri.
?ackhami gave a reading, "As I have loved you," and the(
Misses Frost a piano duet. TIhe session <losed with a coni-
rýecratioi service led by Mrs. TIhomas Boland. In (lt«evenirg IDr. E'by, spoke on bis own expenience of lufe and
work in Japan. One was able, as neyer before, t0 grasp the
idea of howý much patience and labor is needed by thuse
who leave us and go among'iî a strange people flot know-
ing anything of their language. rhe doctor declighted his

hegiarers, who came expecting a treat and wierit away nul
disappointed. One of the most pleasing incidentis was that

uf ne who Came to the doctor to study thre Enl ani-
gujage, tht! Bible being used as a text-book. IHe fina.-lly
becaince convined of the truths of its teaching anld Was,
biapite..1 lec is now a pastor and chairman of a dsrc
-the mission being enîiircly sel-f-supporting. Wdedi
nioriig.--Reports were gîven froni tbe different sieties.
'l'ie Amrican-ýia Band duserves specil mencrt"in the

mem-nbers buiîng colored childreni who, thougbi dinIrg
asiistance themselves, are raising funids to rudeemn a cid
Mlrs. Edwa rd.,, of Markdale, read a papier, ",Suiggestionis t0Ilnd. ACe earing whîch, ;t was easy to understiand
how bbc Mlarkdale Band had sucb a lirighît repo)irt lu giVe.A heryvotu of thanks was tenidered Mirs. Garret, our

oraiefor the able maiine-r ini which she had p)rerrmedl
beri diies; ais-) regret was exressed that, oinirg to a

chbange (If residî(ence, she wvould ble uniable 10 lake the oMilice
thi.s cuin uyar. Th'e Conivenition cloised 1geavinig each
ont, presenit withi thc desire ti he(r hecart ibisý p-ar lu have lit
said or bier, CeShie hiaîli dontc what shie od,

In Memoriam.
TEi'Y-ERvij~EOnceagaini dcathi bias eîrdurAx

ihlary and riemIoed ont, of ()tr oletand miA estcinled
NInb rsMr. Aaroin Beam, whuas ait liber renaril

on Saluday Ma 401, i1895. Wc VIe wi iss ber fruml oiur
idt, ad while wet dJetply regre.t the lswe reviee li

belicti that ht- hbas guni e 10 h willi Jeu, hchi far
beýtter. Ouir losýs 1s lier gali.

\ea flitti Il onger tait,
Bu1t how lttle nonte van kow

ANNIE UlORNING, Co~r 2 S«

JAIVI AJXLIRYAt the Mlastii's cal], NIetiebe
aanid, 894, oe :e o)f our tarni, eegt, ai nilih de-

veditrsinthl, per Il olMils I il i Jenniig, p'fromn labor tae rewa-ýrdl. Our dear ,Ist(r ,-il] lng lit rvemt fi
bCredcaus od tîle c-hild likec filb and bilkt' spirit

wbich hier lite cnnoulreecd.shev wtai ledI -in earlychilclhoodi 10aep Christ as bier aI-111 cin SavIir, and1i
carefully siel]dd Ili a hitian orne she ctlue
beautiful, Chriistiani charaute- r. For nany yea.rs slw asfaiîtul and miuch esteemied Sabbatb Seho(,Iechr a

memnber of our Mission Band(, and or-c.for o'tr U . W
S. of wbich she bas bkein a me(brsu tiur Auj1ýLlîary
was urganized, in î883. 1h wa lvn addeu
daughter and sister, a kind aiid fipth;n fnild Il 1,
witb sorrowful huarts wetneui ynahyl h i
reaved failyiý, epcili er aguid part1s, %Nbu 1(i- tir ilossi most kLee-nlly, but IIell lok fi l wjrdCI1 l 11eb e N
when CIwe shlaîl mle 1<> par't nit M4re,

Notes From Workers.
BAILIE11~o.--Itis sorlime siceib1iAIluî>.zI .~ ni

any report to th 1w LOK 0ut - i ~ ri' oKd leir sii
Th her: are, twulnîye-onc -ebr -Fn 111' ril i lie ,( il. , n:
the roil is caenecietubeir present answi% rs Ilh a% Ii 
of Scripture. Thecre arce v ght 'i eu i- utiie L <I -i [il
circulation and ten i of he- mnMih1>Laf<s (rii !.a~ilwas obscrved, and two niew tiitenîbers gafnii !%uîd i 1,
taineud. ha1st year, by a mitk, ouri ma',.aî nul1 ;i%
the yearly rep-Iort. WC huld Iliten ,èit1! mu l nt 1 r %Aut, h
wevre very well1 aîîenidct, Thr 1 a1 ý nt ,ilu ra h, I, ù
surer thec suni of il.~,t .ls a barri'! ut i
cloîhîngi' senit t tilt ('uuaîit. 'ue aul .î!$

gaveý a very Ineetn dri'tu inah do
by Mliss MNrolii, huim 1jaa, huspk tnuu Il~r
personal expriece Sh leit 1le i îisun ut»courntry and also gave al graphîit îuînutb.wi1, b

wsVery Plier StrIg. 1Sl) ,(r,,

sein frogil uur lBramdon Au1îIary arn > T.
ine-reased nîrg n attlindanle- ai u[Il nîîtî oi
WCe fild the' prIntedl pra Nn' Ytyh îtiîu
mee-tings. On)%I Auxiliarye bas1 blen . Kn~ il ~ I .,
yecars, and we 111hai a Im Il,. î t iî î1 l.~
oîiv life mi belixr -ui' cste liqsi l'i, il, i, Ir \ 1 

i,,
WCuet(h, tga) %% l e n iti ri ng icà1 l i MkI- tu iIît
larguîy duet. A misîua , lirat r iîî,rik: n i I
rnuii Iudute by unr l'rî'sidiîr Ait \l; % ii rvi
add(re-SN was, gwenii Ily Mi'. îxIwrltli~,tbv
amionig thie niao liCin ;itýiIh(onîlî h ni
taktin tip, w0mich afluunîed l., MIaîl $4; Ms
kellziv, whlbs hre gtt'U
r(ýX)ts forty nainçi oni bet-r iii, agd Lt e à i tk li iî t

.NoHTMi l I uglas 'huitl, <it Iud> qi elieJ lne Inlinf l tos a very >îî %vvîi t ar usb
Tht' monîbhly Iîlngu1K havi te lie, l t I sinIî, il îkuî
usual.1, and thuse%1 %hu have u, Ib t IaîtIni

l ti l a (deepenînmg MOt upiitual lift aj. Utî Me - j uni

litabele 0th, gew leatutirc Ili flim r bt iaîî bi ' lou 1 î
re ort f tht' wo(rlt in l'tr tbtfeuvîi fIl s lnr I 1,>-those in e-harge, ha tv(Me C - irîht e u i ul ut kuî 'unaM

Wo eusdur ourellesItrItaîr i, bi% 1î~ s, 1au un
bersf who a1re willilng luc (C Mo Iba% lth' i, lu 1 î,îrtu
the i riteg rsi A M ttu 111vtîn<l ssu i . l ut l ~ u ,s, 1 - a

'td d a llrlll tlgs s114tvrral iý NIut 1u il jnii , aIl
sùrring a nda 11or , whule !u<Ct sI. uisf -ii !,. gi j'i
e al i i b ýis ll we i'k hi îI 1,1! I l Au .itu aiu uoi' Biensn i tl ý II;u e~î t 1 u À11 nai ar 1 kl

ance us lui-un> ire.Nn il( d i h> ' '
butei, 'ii-oi> îgb uIlir i l ubs M.~st ihiio

(bfile>'1. 1 K~~ tli %Ila !K <iî 1a, iî ; b

Mrs. lit g'aîî "'làu , i ' t i nsiî i, si i

Wreting,~ a tu'rs 1a hiauit lo oui lu î~ i l'î lud Ii
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vacation. Mrs. A. M. Philiips, on behalf of the Auxiliary,
pr,-sentIed her with a certifieate of life-membershiip. We
t rust \Ir-,. Sawyer may coule hack tor us again with renewed
strength. W'e realiie that in our President we have one
tittcod Loth by nature and grace for this responsible position.

HENRiEl1TA E. L.eNG, Cor. Sec.
MuenE. -Lst year was the best financially we have

hald, $2 1(.75 lkeingý set ranch Treasurer, with the excep-
doin of $o fromn a f arewoell social in Trafalgar Street

huhthis sail! straighlt giîng. The Epworth League
gae$75 for spotof a girl in the French Institutes

and at leaat"tHm given by our President, Mrs.
EdadMis Ford ecm a lue menaher. Another old

memberit- gave- us $3o, and is now a life member. We
have suiflèred fromt removals, and specially miss Mrs. J.

Wliswho Iast year got thirty subseribers to the OUT-
L.oO(K. This yvar, under our energetic Presîdent, Mrs. R.
W., Hurlburt, our meetings are full of interest and well
attended. 'l le ~Vth~'wrgives us much information.
At a wo.ll IIttrldcd4A-om, given by Mrs. T. S. Ford,
the eegts report wasý read. Our Easter Thank-offer-
ing a1un (dt $1(,, and the Missionary Department
(of Epwoýrth I.cague gave( us $,35 for Chen-tu Hospital.

Veare thaniikfuil for ani incrreased( îinto-rtet in missions.
Mf. ]>. FRuýNCIS, Gar. &'C.

NAA Tl.. 'ie M-ission Bland od thle Eastern Metho-
dIsýt Ç'hurch gaveý a eyit1etn entertainmnt on the
i i th ()t Xp I irî participants (ihthe excetionÎo of the

Presîde1t MS . i, iharnn; the mnusical direetress,
Mrs. 1ata h ognsMs . Hlall) were ail
boys, and gilrls; ragî romi five, tor twelvec years of age,
and membel rs of t he- 'an 1w Th litte onets were tastily

arrye iid thecir wel ae wetre the personification of*
intelligent innoceýnce. Their roendering of readlings qlec

( rudit (on the reinT. ho- chorus., singing dre.ý% mniy
encon()Iliuml)S for Mr.W. Wa'irtmanLI. Mliss Hlall wa.s indis-
poikuil1 in theo supporýfttsple at the organ. After the
Iopenling prude wasv, plyeaster Arthuir Gibson read
an a nisso welcume, giving incidenrtally interesting infor-
mlation as, to) or-gani aion, numemrical stre-ngth, amnis, etc.,
of thge Socity Thunfoloe thet Vastcr C antata, Il Day
of 1(oY." Ail1 the. little. ones acquitted the(mselves most
c ruditaloly. Prowtceds 10f thice vening,, $8ý 90. New Mis-
si Bas hnv beun orai.das folIlows: Castleton,

l)eemer 5 t, 194; IPres., Miss M. Rcad;Cor.-Sec.,
Mli'sJi Knaî>p. TIweed-( "Subea .Feruary 15th,
with ;teîbrsi of twent ivev : 1>rus., Mfiss A Wilson
Cor., Mis .Frs. aside DWres"1ecember

1oh 189)4. eb-i twenty five ; meegt twice a month.
P)res,, Nlrs. H. Bý. G111iet ; o.ScMaster E'rnest

SouiuBÂv.it is wijth plauethat we again report the
progress utf olr Auiir.We hanve a rionimhersipl of forty-
fline, taike hry-ieLejd and twe'lve lUoOKS Ve
hiold our meeutings oin the thlird edes of each month,
tullowing programmen give-n in Lejeand find it very
instructive. \%'( oevdjanuitry Sth as otir Crusade Day,
and as a result added nineý ntew members to our numnber.
Ouir Ezister Th'lank-ofkcrinig amnounted to over $tîo. God)(
bias gre.atly blessed outr Auxiliary in the past year by giving
uis ilew mmcnbers and an irease-d mîissionary zeal, and
death lias nleyer yect tak(.n unle membe-t)tr fromn us, for which
we- are truily thankful. MKs. MI. IIICKS, Ccar. Sc

TooNtoJNcTIoN)1. WVe are- glad to bie able to tell the,
reade(irs ot the 0-1 ,L)OK that mir monrthily mecetings arc wel
attendedl, and thalt mIore intereit lias heurn evinced dutrinig
the as yiar thiln aniy p)reviotis une of nor existence. A
vecryimrSW consecration service was held the begin-
nling of the( yea, lin mlany gave thiemiselvcs anew to the

\orV,1/ have scveriil ladies in charge of the \Vatch
Tower and t ('ichI meet'41ing, they') rcld nissionary items',

Which arc iinteresýting9 as' l-11 as 0rftal .1-ne al (uarter
wi, hold ouir meeting1 in a private hou se, inviting as miany
outsiders als [()sbl to ttnd W ha'Ve a goodj pro-

grmm a1 ight r ilrishments are served. The pri
qurely eetinig deevsseilmnton,) The '[hanlk-
oferng ere hrou)Ight in,, andj with eailch One a belauri-

fi and appropliaite tetý\ Was 'iv'. Te contribuitio ns
amiounted to $34. BAA)U1<T, (-'r. Se,,,

MONTREAI, (Douglas Mission Band).-We are pleased ter
report an increase in interest and enthusiasm in our Ban~d
this year, and un(ler the leadership of our energetie Presidenit,
Mrs. Phillips, have been seeking a deeper knowýled ge of
what has been and is being done on the mission fields, as
well as assisting wî:h whatevcr funds we have u î able to
gather. Various plans have been adopted for ra ising, money,
such as self-denial and thank-offerings. WVe have affliattd
with the Missionary l)epartment of the Epworth 1 eague oif
Christian Endeavor, introducing the IlTwo Cents a Wecek
Pllan," and endeavouring to spread a missionary spirit
throughout the whole society. We hold an evening meet.
ing once a quarter, at which we have interesting debattes
and have thus been enabled to reach quite a nuimber
wlîo eould not attend the afternoon meetings. Althotigh
the past yecar has been a prosperous une, our earnest prayer
is that in the future we may feel a greater responsibihîty
and be more alive to the ever-increasing work around us-

M. H. JORDAN, Cilr. Sc
ýVATFRDOWN. Altliough no report lias been sent fromn ou,

Auxiliary for somie time, we are I)leased to say our society
is progressing. It is a little over a year now sinc ojr
Auxiliary started] holding its meetings at the differen-,itii-
bers' homes. We flnd this plan lias been the mecans or
greatly inereasing our attendance, which nowo average,,
thirty members. At the close of the meeting light refresh.
nîents are served, and a small fe of ive cents is chargeýd
which goes tor swell our treasury. And not onily dIo we find
a benlefit along that line, but there seems tor be a dleepecnîng
in spirituality. Our Society hast <ail sent a large baie
of clothing, ineluding eight eomforters, to the Nl(I)ougail
Orphanage. We have not held any public meet1igs for sil
timie, but our Easter meeting ivas somewhat special Our
Eaister Thank-offéring ainounted to $î 2.5o. Wie havec great
reason to thank God that we have nlot beeni caletd uplon, je
part with any of our workers. And we are trtily thanikfui for
the earnestness miani<ested iii the past by eachI miemiber, and
are endeaivoring, iii our small way, to help) advance the.
M\a-stur's kinigdonî. EL RCK ,Cor. Sc
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